
1975 SG elections: more candidates qualify
Thompson slate set Party supports vice

B' DEBBIE ERICKSON
Alligalor St.fr Writer

Students are not apathetic. hut are in-
suIted by the apathy in Student Government
itself said Hos~ Ilompson. announcing his
candidacy br student body president of the
Grassroots Rcfbrm Organization (GRO)
party.

ihonipson. 4iM. said no one on the CR0
ticket will receive salanes. The money from
these solaries ~ill be used for soholanhip,
libraries and other educational needs on
campus, he said.

ILENE YOUNG. 219C, is he (,HO 'ice
rc%,dcnt ul La ndidatc N otirw said a 'en ice

information hotline. oten 24 hours i cia'.
~houId he ~et up to ~wskt ne~ students and to
help ~ttidents netting the hureautic run.
around

CH() treasurer candidate. Anthoni
lombardy. 4A5. said he 'ould lobby to make
a onion of the Activity und Service fees, not
represented by health services and current
bond obligations. transferable to the general
education hind or .peclfw academic area
designated Ironh a list ofoniouis at the time of

(See VRO.' pare sewn)

B' STUART EMMRICH
Alligator Siaff Writer

A Student (io~ernrnent c~mpawn to bring
corruption out into the open has been
mounted by four hF students comn,'ttcd to
making all quizzes. nid-rerm~. and finals

available Sit laM cost,
the lout studeties. "ho qualified tbr next

.,eck's election Friday. had planned to run
together or the FarnIy ticket, but *en
unable to find a qualified Honor Court
Chancellor candidate

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE Richard

Shdrr ~juI the .1 u~ients r~n~ plan to run ,i~

I ml cpendeT1t~. liu I on the %j me pl ~'t torm
Singer said. slihotwh the candidates

quali tied iider their real names, they it crc
~ornl~ to tnlempt to run tinder their 'tamit,
'times on the ballot.

He explained that ijualificatton terms ask
br the candidates tame and then the name
.,~ it .~ ill ippear on the ballot.

SNYDER SAID HE "as going to be kno'sn
,t' Alfrcdo Fettucni. Vice Presidential
candidate Anthony Caminte ~os going to run
tinder his real name. lane Kravit. the
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Budget committee
okays fellowships

As. by porg. IwehonMe I'-

GETTING READY
Th. 1975 Florida Legislatur, opens Its 6O~dcy reguict salon Tuedy. For

cospiM. story, see l.glslatlv. special report on poges 10 and 11.

3~ STUART IMMUICII
AUwi haM WriSt

In a "gamble worth taklnW' the UF budget
committee Friday gave college deans per-
mission to award SlW,~O of fellowship, wit
of,. already tight 1975-76 Other Personnel
Services lOPS) budget.

lb. lelionhips will be offered to students
siho already went througi. an on-campjs
screening process and 'en recommended for
the awards by the college screening coos-
mittees

WhOm TO 1113 huduet committee action.
however, students had bee, unsure about
fellowship offa, because no funds for
frllonhips were provided in the ante budget
recommended by (joy. Retibin Askew.

The committee Friday also released nit
additional SIW.UDto UFcollees to be used
(or teaching assistantships next yen.

"ConservativSf estimating that UF would
receive 85 per emit of the appropriations
proposed by Ccv. Reubin Askew in his budget
for next year. the budget committee, by
releasing the S~.OW, have now allocated
niSe-teuths of that 85 per cent estImate.

hF EXZCU1IVE VICE PtaMeat Harold
Hanson. chairman of the comnujitee of top
administrators and financial expels. cx-
plained LIP ,.a. taking a gamble by allocating
~OperccntofastWunsarebudget. but added
chances were good that the state legislature
'ould not cut the governors request by more
than lb per cent.

Ashes's budjet. ~hid' finds the state
universities at 5229.5 million. approximately
the same level as this year. still has to be
approved by the legI~Iature.

liPs share of the state appropriation is
approximately 26 per vent.

A SIJD.COMMITrEE of the House
Appropriations Committee last seek qp
proved a 512.8 million increase over the level
reconiniended in the Governor's budget. The
proposed increase itill conic from funds
generated bs the recent tuition hike.

ThE PROPOSED budget. honevcr, does
not allocate .ns fluids to fellowships, which
Graduate School Dean Harry Skier called
'necessar' for a first class university.'

Hanson suid UF should take advantage of
the degree of flexibility that sill be available
to us next ~ear and apmoptiate some of the
()PS fund, rot fello'.ships.

11w onls OPS categories funded by
Xskess budget are teaching ossistantihips
and adjuncts.

Both 'Sate caste and house appropriations
~ub-conmittees have approved a plan which

wild allow the state universities to receive
their hinds in a lump sum to appropriate as
they see fit.

TIlE ONLY RESTRICIIONS would be on
total dollars appropriated and salary rates.

Hanson explained that the total lunp sum
concern might not ito through, but said some
Flexibility is almost certain to be approved.

Although some programs would have to be
cut back to fund the fellowships. Hanson said

determination ol which specific cutbacks
'.ill have to he made should not come until
the final budRet picture becomes clearer.

'UFhas to
protect its

graduate programs

like a tiger
protects her cubs.'

Bryan

HANSON AND ROBERT Bryan, vice
lrestd~nt for acaden~c aIThin, emphasized.
ho,.eer. that funds for Rraduate programs
had to be found sotnewbere.

UP has to protect its graduate projran,%
tike a tiger protects her cubs" Aryan cx.
planned.

He added, however, that with "the sante
number of students as last year and 1W less
loctilty' it has to be determined whether the
hinds should go to the fellowships or to more
uiraduate assistants.

APPROXIMATELY 5185MG has already
been committee to graduate assistants and
the SIWXID for Icllo.ships means that the
tqAo programs are being funded at about 75
1,0W cent of this years lent. according to
Sister.

Sisler said the SIOO.~ was a "con-
'iderable help' to the graduate programs. but
added he was still hopeful of receiving more
hinds for fellowships.
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Orphans arrive in U.S.
(UP!) - Hundreds ot orphans crossed a lO.~-mile agr

bridge Sund.y from war-ravaged Vietnam to a new life as
adopted children in America.

A giant jetliner landed in Seattle at 12:35 an. with 407
orphans, and the unprecedented airlift continued through
the day with two planes carrying 136 nail children headed
for Travis Air Force Base. 50 miles northeast of San Fran-
cisco.

Another flight carrying
cover. B.C.

S .
62 children was en mute to Van-

Viet soldiers
regain key city

SAIGON (DPI) - South Vietnamese troops striking back
Sunday occupied the key coastal city of Nha Trang. Other
government military units and police have begun boarding
refugee-packed evacuation ships and executing suspected
Coniniunist agents on the spot, an American witness said.

Military sources also said starvation and thirst among
refuses are becoming an increasing problem.

At lent M persons reportedly died for lack of food aboard
an American charter ship, and a Vietnamese intelligence
'ource said thousands of others were starving to death in Binh
luy province east of Saigon.

The return of Nba Trang. 188 miles northeast of Saigon.
'as the first major move by govennient forces to recapture
territory lost to the Communists in a three-week blitzkreig.

Art American witness said South Vietnamese troops and
police were earning out "discrimluate elimination" of
suspected Communist agents aboard evacuation ships
unloading thousands of refugees on Thu Quoc Island. 60
miles off the southwest coast in the Gulf of Thailand.

He said those who did not pass muster were being shot on
he spot by government rangers, marines, sailors and
militiamen conducting the screenings.

The Vietnamese are not taking people off the ships as fast
as refugee workers would lIke.' the American said. They are
conducting very. very thorough security screenings on every
person.

In Manila, a plane was ready to pick up another ISO or-
phans and ferry then' to Travis on Tuesday.

Dramatizing the nations growing concern for the orphans.
President Ford flew to San Francisco Saturday night from his
Palm Spnngs vacation to welcome 319 children and to earn
two infants onto U.S. soil through a driving rain.

As this happened, a US. Navy diver removed the flight
recorder from the C-SA Galaxy cargo p1w which crashed
Friday neat Saigon. Ton Son Nhut Airport.

The black box. measuring 6 inches by 30 inches. will be
turned over to investigators who are probing the crash of the
massive plane which carried 319 persons including 243
Vietnamese orphans.

The recorder was found near the South Vietnamese city of
Vung Tau and apparently was blown off the aircraft as the
huge cargo doors of the aircraft blew off, a U.S. Embassy
source said.

More than 178 persons died as the result of that crash.

Pentagon sources would not rule out sabotage as the reason.

Lebanon repels
Israeli intruders

(UP!) - Lebanese artillery Sunday shelled aa Israeli mine.
laying force that infiltrated about 50 yards into Lebanon and
t~,rved it to withdraw, a Beirut military spokesman said.

He said the Israelis crossed the border east of the vlllae of
AlMa.

At a meeting with Saudi Arabi&s new King Khaled. Year
Arafat sought to secure more Arab support for his Palestinian
Liberation Movement.

The chairman of the Palestine Ubaation Organization
arrived In Riyadh Saturday from AIm Ohabi as part of a tour
of Persian Gulf states.

Arafat also discussed Middle East developments with Crow
Prince PaM. rqarded as the real power in Saudi Arabia,
Defense Minister Prince lbn Abdel Azir and other officials.
Riyadh radio said.

Diplomats noted Arafat had stepped up his contacts with
heads of Arab states following the collapse of Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger's shuttle diplomacy in the Middle East.

monday /

Kennedy escapes mob
QUINCY. Mass. (UPI) - Anti-busing desonstraton tried

to attack U.S. Sen. Edward Kennedy Sunday. forving Mn, at
one point to iog to the safety ofa subway station.

Protected by aides and police. Kennedy escaped injury
although demonostratotl ton at his hair and Clothes and
pelted the subway train which carried him away with rocks
and bottles, witnesses said.

The MassachusettS Democrat, a finn supporter of school
desegregatiOn, entered the Knights of Columbus communion
breakfast at Atlantic Junior High School about 10 a.n~. Some
3W chantIng, placard-carrying demonstrators were Stationed
at the school when he arrived, police said.

Inside. Kennedy had breakfast with several hundred cay
officials and K-of-C members. He spoke briefly Oil 'chool
intEgration and national and Intewatlonal events.

Flanked by six or men policemen and aides, he left the
building at ILlS am. through the frees door and im-
mediately was set upon by some of the demoosraton.

Levi: put ban on guns
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Attorney General Edward
Levi Sunday suited a
federal ban on the possession
of handguns - except those
kept inside homes and
businesses - in each city
where violent street crime
reaches a high level.

Levi, offering his idea
simply for discussion rather
the,, as a formal proposal.
indicated it would provide
gun control in cities where it
is needed and wanted while
making an accomodation for
the oppouitio. to controls in

rural areas.
Levi said that while he

heads the Justice Department
he wants to spur discussion of
possible crime solutions 'one
by one," and he chose
handguns as his first topic
because they are the focus of
feat" in violence ridden urban
centers.

As an alternative to the
idea of nationwide ~un
registration. Levi proposed an
outright ban on sale or
transport of handgun~ and
ammunition in areas where
crime readies a specified rate.

r

HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING OTHERS
11 PROGRAMS IN SAMSON

something for everyone

VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT AND ORIENTATION

TUESDAY APRIL 8 7:30PM

REITZ UNION AUDITORIUM 2nd Floor J
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LEWIS
J.w.lryconipony

CLASS RINGS
DlN~fl4OS

WATCH REPAIRS
200W tJniv.rsi~y A.

372-4)06

SUMMER
WHY NOT FLY FOR

Troniworid Airline, Is
seeking stewards and
stewardesses for employment
this Summer.

A IWA represectotive will be on
campus to discus employment
opportunhtes and cnwver questions

The bosic ,enn,.n*s . O~.r 20 v.a. oDd. Acts 52 to 62
w'$E, propofloflo~ Watt, enellen Ant0s, yJcn eon.c$obj. to 20-
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Hourly briefing, will be

held at Room 361 of the Roifz Union.

MON.APEILT-9AM-2PM

TUIS.APRILS-9AM-4PM

No T.ItoM C.Ii.
An E.quoi Opposuniw EmoIon.

Cam says he I'
of London

fry cot No-set English
Curly Pewor,.n,

377-543

J~

~ "~-

4QU 6

Just arrived from Boutique Marco. Beautifully
detailed, soft leather lined uppers on ultra com-
fortable polyuthafle wedges, they come in rust and
cognac.

Open Daily 10-8 Sat 10-6
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plead innocent
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TENNIS SALE
WILSON AUTOGRAPH TENNIS RACKETS

* JACIC KRAMER

* BILLIE JEAN KING

* STAN SMITH
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SALE
PRICE $25.95

iaam a mu AU U6~G
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BANCROFT "NEWPORT' TENNIS RACKETS

STRUNG WITH TOP GRADE NYLON
REG. 16.15 SALE PRICE 9.95

TENNIS BALLS
HEAVY DUTY BY

WIVJN
PENd
OUNLOP
SLAZENGER

REG. 1320

SALE
PRICE

uneway 'z" muinca maw
REQ 1560 002 ~ Situ~ua nor.

790415 SHOES AVAJIA&E - Ca4 VUSE SKI~
SIPS

LEAThS SNOB SV CGIVUS& S ThEISM
CANVAS UINICAI BY CQ4VBS& P*O.KWS
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U.N Dot

24 HOUR
RESTORING & HEGRIPPING

SERVICE

WECAISY ACOMMXTI SEUCTIGI G
GARCIA - OUNLOP - OAVJS CLASSIC

ClASSIC II
HEAD - WILSGJ T-20U1 r flTE#4NIS

N AC k~
IN STOCK AT EVUYOAV LOW PWICES

PUCE 6000 FUN AIIM,? - APIS 121029 W. Univ. Ave

B' LRI( STAIN
Alligator Siaff Writer

',ctti (miii siid Iron hi; ho.piTal bed Sun~Ii~ he ~i~l plead
not ~uiIt' 1, %h Irt~ ~nd dssatilt counts tederol ~r:hnd itt'
ch.irged him ah la~i i~eek

Camil. lornier intl-war ictivist and defendant in the I~)'3
Guines~ ilk Fwht tonsprocv trial. ~ as still in the custody~ ol
lederal nt~irshoII. hut ~uid he expected to he released on bond
this nlorn'ni~.

HE ASKED THE ALLIGATOR not to reveal ho,. it oh
'tied the 'ci 'III' C i niervie'.
1-ederal M.gistratc W Wade Hampton tot (ands bail

~rtdav S5O.(X~. but required only S5.~ bond br Camil to
he freed, the money '.ill he returned it he appears in court ,as

required.
He "a' indicted on two count' ol possession with intern to

'eli itiarijuana. two ol possession 'a ith intent to sell cocaine
and two of assault.

MICHAEL OLIVER, a long time friend of Carnil and
orgoni~er of his support group" said bond money was on
the way and should arrive from California in time to have
Camil released by II am. today.

A hospital spokeswoman .aid she could not confirm
Otmil's reportedly impending release because release orders
are ordinarily Wed on the day a patient is to be discharged.

No such order had teat filed Sunday.
CAMIL WAS SHORT of breath and his voice still weak

from a bullet wound he received while being apprehended in
an aIle~ed drug deal Monday.

Nevertheless. Canuil said he was anxious for his release so
he could "get outside and see what the hell's going on.'

He said he feels at a disadvantage not being able to in-
vestipte any of the facts of his case.

THE FEDERAL DRUG ENFORCEMENT AGENCY,
whose agents ematod Camil. has said Cainil assaulted two
agents 'bea, they attempted to arrest him after allerdly
picking up sonic cocaine in their car 'a hid, was heading south
on NW Second Avenue.

Special ajent iobn LePore called the shooting 'ac-
cidental. He claimed Canill grabbed the JUn hand of agent
Dennis Fitzgerald. 'aho sat in the back seat of the ear, and
caused the 'hnm 'end-automatic gun to discharge into his
o'an left armpit.

Later LePore said the bullet struck Camul in the back

i
SCOTT CAMIL

dunn9 Coinmyille Light trial

HE SAID DRUG AGENTS frequently display their
~.eapons during arrests of this type to discourage suspects
troni using rowe.

According to LePore. C~imil was going for his tight pocket.
IX)SSiblV br weapon. when Fitzgerald grabbed him.

Rut Cantil. ,ahowas unarmed and wearing only short pants
and il-shirt at the time of the shooting. uld the agents must
have known he 'as unarmed.

HE AGREED WITH his friend Oliver that the shooting
"as politically motivated. He said he could not possibly have
assaulted both agents, tried to leave the car, and gone ib, a
~eapon at the same time

How many hands do they think I have - tour? he sold.
Cumil 'aid his ,njury would force him to rest a great deal

cyen after he Lets out of the hospital.
Rut when he's not resting. there I Certain dWOUflt of

investigation to he done and there's certain amount ot
money to he raised. he said.

FhatlI be my top priority until this case ~ to court and
I'm acquitted Carnil said.

*< I
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
B, TOM VEENSTRA
AIlIgatr ShE Writer

UF FRISBEE CLUB: Frisbee fans '.ill meet Tvesday April 8
at 7:30 p.m. room 222 in the Florida Gym. Anyone interested
and connected with UP is welcome. For more infonnation
call Ron Zamora at 392-0540.

SIERRA CLUb The ecology organization will present
Payson Kennedy, ~.hitew.ter c.noeist and fleliverance"
stuntm.n, with Dale Grider and the Mildew Brothers and
their annual fish fry Tuesday April Sat the Baptist Student
Center. 1604 W. University Ave. from 6 p.n,. to S p.m.
Admission for the dinner and program is SS for adults and
11.50 for children under 10. For further, information call
Barbara Fox at 392-2636 or 378-5502.

BLOCK AND BRIDLE: Equestrians will wed tonight at 7
p.m. room 6186 McCarty Hall. The guest speaker will be Dr.
AC. Warnick.
E.R.A. DEBATE: A special call-in program by WRUF'S

Women's Perspective will be held tonight at 10:30 p.m.
Ihe call-in ,umher is 392-0773.
B.E.C. MEETING: The Benton Engineering Council (BEC)
will meet Tuesday April Sat 7:30 p.m. room 121 of the J.
Waste Reitz Union. All engineering students are invited. For
more infonnation call 377-8737.
NEWSLETTER MEEflNGs All graduate assistants in-
terested in working on the Graduate Student Union
Newsletter may attend - the GSU or~niz.tional meeting
Tuesday April Sat 8:30 p.m. in room 220 Williamson Hall.
REVOLUTIONARY STUDENT BRIGADE: Revolutionary
students will meet tonight at 7p.m. in rooms 355.356 of the I.
Wayne Reitz Union. For molt infornuation contact Sandra
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SCHEDULE OF FREE UINILESSONSYoul Incrmse your reading speed

* to lit on the spoC

TODAY & TOMORROW
4:00 OR 8:00 PM

AT
FLAGLER INN

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

Sampson at .173-8396
DANCE flLM FESTIVAL: Arts and Sciences will show two
tilws sponsored by the Board of College Councils, celebrating
dancing tonight at 7.10 pin at the I. Wayne Rein Union
Auditorium Films featured '.:ll be Dance on Film 1894-
1912.' and the New York City Ballet.
ARTS AND SCIENCES: The AS Student Council will meet
tOnIRht at 7:25 p.m. in Andenon Hall.
LAW CENTER BLOOD DRIVE: A drive sponsored by the
la.A school and Civitan Regional Blood Center will be held
Tuesday April 8 from 9,.m. to 2 p-rn. Fret blood typing nih

also be available. For more information call Chris Fey 1'7.

6~.
SAMSON: A volunteer recruitment and orientation meeting
i.ilI be held Tuesday April 8 at 7:30 p.m. Reitz Union
auditoriumm Volunteers are needed to, any of eleven
progranis. For more information call Senile Solomon at 392-
160W
INTERNATIONAL CULTURE EDO: The exposition
sponsored by CIO ,ill exhibit clothing, crafts, and other
items of interest from nations around the ~. orld at the Reiti
Union Gallery April 7 and 8. all day.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: Committee meetings are held each
Monday at 5 p.m. third floor of the J. Wayne Reftz Union.
Sitidents with academic problems 3ft encouraged to take
them to the Academic Affairs Committee. For further tn-
formation call 378-3077.
ISRAEL PROGRAMS: An information table ,aill be in front

ci Library West April 7 to 9, featuring information on
summer Jusfler prohirams in Israel and on the Mideast
situation. The table is sponsored by Hamnagshimim. For
further information call 378-6533.

Rockwell CalculatOr.
NOW ON SALE AT

WAS 584.96

SPECIAL PRICE
NOW ONLY$6t96

The ROCKWELL 202 Electronic Slide
Rule for scientific, engineering and stu-
dent needs. Don everything from square
roots to complex trig operations.
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Part ies
B, DEBBIE ERICKSON

Alligator Staff Writer

Action. Florida Sit
Refnrn. Ornnizatiofl

set for elections
\~res. Honor Court chancellor, and Bob

I ind~ren. traffic court chief Tustict
McAdflin said. "Our part is straiMbi

dent~, and Grassroots
GRO) arc the three

parties ho quaIiI~ed for student body
electrons beibre Fridays 5 p.m. deadline.

Four students ~.ho~ualitiCd to, the election
had planned to run together on hit Family
ticket hut '.ere unable to find a qualified
H 'nor Court chancellor candidate. They
run is independent candidate'.

Actions candidates jre

~.ill

Jim Eaton.
president: Dan [sbeck. 'we president: Caleb
Crimes, treasurer. Byron Petersen. Honor
Court chancellor; arid Sue Connelly. traffic
court ch~et ost ice

EATON SAID, Saing students money.

Iightuw mr student interest both on campus
and in lallahasset and increased par-
ticipation by students in SC are three oh-
jectives of Action party candidates

florida Students
Mc Ad am
president:

candidates are: Alyce
president. Bubbo 1-luerta. vice
Grep~ Sherman, treasurer: Ben

Or
ard and basic. The (mit for playing ao'dnd

"ill, students lives is over. With the economic
crisis lacing in. clever party names and
nianutactured issues are luxuries ~e can no
longer atTordS

GRO PARTY candidates are: Ro~~
flompson. president; lien. YounM, 'ict

president; Anthony Lombardy. treasurer
Mike Worral, Honor Co*rt chancellor: and
Gary Shachat, traffic court chief justice.

Thompson said. "GRO is o ~roup ci in
dividisals organized into a party because the
framework of the election laws make it more
beneficial and economical to run as a ,art~

All CR0 patty officers nill be lCI4iIl~
hound not to accept salaries. The nionc~ Ironi
these salaries MIII be used for scholarships.
libraries or other education nlprovencnrs
he said.

Fhe Independent candidates are Richard
S',,der. president; Anthony Caminte. ice

prcssdent, Jamie Kravit.
Schwarti. traffic court

Aribur
chief justice

I
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s supporters picket Sounders
By LESLIE GOLA~
Alligator Staff Writer

Approximately 41) Equal Rights Amend.
ment IERA supporter ~ picketed State Sen
Hob Saunders. D-Gunesville, at his office
Saturday altenoon during rush hour tralflc

l-Ios.ever, Saunders, Jn opponent of the
FR A. ~. as nnt in his hi, Streti police at t he
''mc

Rcache(l at homc Sunday. Saun{lers said
the picketing ould not Lifkct his dletision to
vote against the ERA I ~lont have much
reaction. It had no titect one s iv or another

PICKETERS CARRIED posters such as
Women no kinMer an endangered species

and A ness face in districtt 5. Motorists
'ii~nalcd support by honkifiM their horns as
hey passed.

A lew nioturists shouted obscenities and
derogatoryy comments such as Get hack in
the kitchen' aad 'You "omen have it lot of
nerve.

Demonstrators said the purpose of the
picketing tas to show Saunders how his
tonstituents telt aboUt the ERA.

I he picket ~ as sponsored by Students tot
F~irm~orkers and the National Organization
or Women NOW~.

SAUNDERS has announced he "ill vote
against the ~mendmncnt, t hich ~ ould
Guarantee ireedon, 1mm sexual
discrimination. if it comes up in the Florida
Senate this spnng.

Saunders said his main reason [or voting
against the amendment s~as of the 'forced
1,rnft. 'Ibis i.ould make able-bodied women

share front line duty ~ith men.'
I hree more states must ratify the ERA

before it can become the 27th amendment to
the Un ted St ates Constitution. North
Carolina. Missouri and Florida are the only

ii rce ~t ate' sc hed it led 1(1 con sid Cr the ERA
his 'Car

Al. ALSOBROOK, Saunders' executive
issistant. said Saunders as not in the office

because ht had business outside the office'
but nther~,sc "ould have been there for the
(I CnlOflt rat ton.

Al sot rook sad he belie' ed the picket i rig
~US '.1 jste ot i nit. bLit let Item do it if I hey
~ant. 'he senator makes his o'. ii personal
decisions based on ho~. he teds

Mans of the demonstrators said Saunders
"list realize ~ hat his constituents ~ant and
represent them

PICKETERS photo by Iohn moron
blast Stats Sen. Bob Sounders for opposing ERA

Suin~Ier~ its said he "ill sole as he frels.
lot is his constituents ted' Fdna Saffy.
Ioinder of Lii's NOW theater. said. This is
not representation, ihereibre he is not
ItilIiIlin~ his obligation as senator and our
decision at the poiis in 1976 till be obvious."

JAN15 IIARA, itenibership chair'.oaiian
of NOW. said. One hundred million people
ire ~Iri'ing by here rtKht no. and 'hen the,
'cc that sw'rc ~ickeiin~ Saunders br his ERA
stand then they'll realize that "e teed a nest
lace in District 5'

Oranges i~ere given stilt to passersby to
~lenionstratc that ERA supporters do support
he curt'' industry, according to Jane

II arpriw. 'I tiiemher of Students br Farm-

Gainesville ERA supporter said they would
not go along sa ith a proposed seven-state
citrus boycott intended to force ratification of
the ERA through economic pressure, ac-
cording to Sally.

"WE ARE FLORIDIANS and s.c arc br
oranges, SafTy said.

When aiked hot she belt about the ERA
Sunday Milly Saunders the senators stile
said. I leel as niv husband does.ni happy
s. hh things like they are. Women are as equal
is they it ant to be I think ii s.oman can do
anything she tants to do. 'Iheres no at
saying she can ~

Saunders is leaving tbt jallahassee today
lot the opening of the Florida Legislatures
1975 session and he said he still plans to vote
against the ERA as he did last year.

Gainesville Police Department Officer
Robert F. Sheppard. 'tho was observing the
picketing, said. 'Ii,, for the ERA 2W per
cent. Mv stife and I discuss it all the time.
As a matter ol tact. I'd like to see women in
the department potrolling like we do."

Senates I reaction to decide Honor Court fate
By STUART EMMRICH

Afligalor 5Sf W.Iter

The futureof the UF Honor Cow, whether
it ~.ill be abolished and replaced with a
student-faculty Honor Council. will depend in
part on reactions from the student and faculty
senates and current Honor Court officials.

Vice President for Student Affairs Arthur
Sandeen reviewed Friday the final report of
the Ink Force on Judicial Altain and said he
ittutild ask br formal reactions to the report
ironi Xall areas ob the campus.

SANDEEN SAID A deadline for final
action on the report 'as set for May 30.

11w task torce. after two quarters of
studying the Honor Court and Honor Code.
recoitiniended the present Honor Court be
abolished and replaced with 'In Honor
Council. made tip ot a niaprity of elected
student justices plus faculty members ap-
pointed by the president.

11w task borce also recommended the
Honor Council should deal only tith

academic violations, and not the stealing.
passing bad checks. ticket violations and
election violations currently handled by the
Honor Court.

OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS by the
task force included placing a notation on a
students grade transcripts for five years that
he s. as convicted of a cheating offense. The
notation on the transcripts would come off
.itter live years. but would remain on his
permanent records.

Craig Mitchell. student member of the task
lorce. explained the notation 'as necessary to
alert professional and graduate schools why a
grade stas changed to an F.

He said the colleges ask students if they
itere involved in any cheating incidents, but
because the admissions officers don't pick
up on the slashed grade replaced nith an F'
they have to rely on the student's word.

SANDEEN ASKED AT Fridays meeting if
the task force thought the live year period 'as
too harsh a penalty, but saas reminded by a
ask force member that in an academic

community cheating is the ultimate offense.'
Robert Harris. present Honor Court

chancellor, said he had read the report and
as in agreement . ith SO per cent' of its

recommendations.

Harris said his main objection was to

Family
(Fmm paje one)

treasurer candidate. stas going to be called
Hyinie Goldberg.' and Arthur Schwartz.
'raffle Court chief justice candidate . was

lacing to be known as 'Luga Banen.'
Scott Simmons. director of elections said

Sunday it ns unclear if assunied names
could be used on the ballots. He explained the
net v-created Student Elections Commission
"a' going to meet today to discuss the
Iltiestion.

Snyder, veteran ofpast 'Flash' and 'Son
ci Flash campaigns, said his campaign
promises were just as reasonable as the

~lacing tacultv members on the Honor
Council.

Harris added, however, that he approved of
the recommendation that the Honor Court
should only deal with academic violations.

other candidates platforms.
Besides offering an exam selling service

,. ith two days notice of pop quizzes." Snyder
'aid his party would also bring the price of an
ounceofnari juan down to S20. stith delivery
service offered 24 hours a day.

Although Snyder admitted he did not think
hestould .sintheelection. he emphasized that
he stas running a genuine campaign. corn.
plete st ith electioneering and debates with the
other candidates.

Look bra ithite Mark IV with two Italian
liags on the front." Snyder said, explaining he
stas going to start campaigning around
campus today.

GRO

r - -

ROSS fl10MP504, LINE YOUNG
lead GPO campaign

(Front PORt' one)
registration.

Lombardy also said he should 'require a
statute making athletic scholarships funded
by the activity and service fre be carded on
the basis of need and end the distribution of
complimentary tickets. except to the press. on
&ill esent' financed by the activity and service
let'

I should also like to see professor "ho
require students to use their textbooks. retuni
the realities the,, receive from the textbooks
hack to ibs students."

Gary Shach4~4~&*he CR0 c~1dat~
bo~ traffic coutt chief ~usticc and Mike
Worrall. 41W. is the CR0 candidate for
Honor Coun chancellor,

I homlson. ~oitng and Lombardy all ~id
thes s'mdd keep rejaular office hour, and
publish a list @1 name'. addresses and
telephone number, I ill SC officers and
%tflU tors.

pie9 . by j.bn .~or.n

MaRY CANCIMIU
favor opat comspdo.i
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it '~as a shrc~. 4 move on Stanley Marshall's
part.

Beset in criticism from students and faculty and
aced ~ ith a hwhlv critical lacu ltv sit rve~ dealing

~ ith his performance and maccc' ability, the
Flortd State U niveryt~ president threw what
worn sed to be a hot political foot ball neatly into

the collective lap of the Board ol Regents.
A ni Id crIes 1mm Lieu It',, si tide Pt and press that

he rcs~n. Marshall ~.rote to resent chairman
Marshall risere. I am wiIlin~ to resign whenever
the regent', reel that the best interest of the
uniwrsitv "ould be served by such action.

Neat.
The regents probably ~.on't deM with that ball

of wax at their meeting today, but the incident
serves to point out the importance of another
l)roposal they will consider.

They will be asked to approve a new rule
providing for five-year terms for university
presidents and for formal evaluations of the
services of' the presidents before subsequent five
year terms.

We approve of the policy as far as it goes, but we
don't believe it goes far enough. It fails to insure
that full consideration will be given to input from
those most affected by the decision, the students.

Certainly the University of South florida
students who took a full page advertisement in the
local paper callinM on USF president Cecil Mackey
to resign last spring would have welcomed the
chance to take part in a Mackey review with his
iob in the balance.

But in view of the regents past track record in
accepting student input on other issues, we're not
at all sure of their willingness to accept student
suggestions and observations on something as
important as presidential review.

A far better safeguard would be to provide for
one or more student regents to actively participate
in such reviews. Bills have already been pre-filed in
the state legislature to set up just such positions.

The Marshall and Mackey cases provide just
Iwo more reasons for adding student regents. Too
often the advice of the Council of Student Body
Presidents and other student groups falls on deaf
ears.
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Just another day in the house
A little before noon toniorrow Coy. Reubin Ask~ will

leave his office in the State Ca;i'ol in Tallahassee.
Askew will talk uput flight of stairs.snd across the capitol

building to the chambers of the florida house and senate.
ASKEW WILL TELL then, the state of the state. which

accordIng to resorts is pretty lousy at the moment.
With this, the annual 60-day biuest-name-in.town for

I allahassee will begin in earns.
For tO days each spnng and whatever special occasions it or

the governor decide to meet, the 4O*niember senate md the
120-member house consider those laws which it or someone
else considers iniportatit.

EVERYONE SHOULD GO to tallahassee to see how the
Florida Legislature achieves its decisions and enacts the laws.
br it provides a tar heifer lesson in the workings of goveril.
nent than can be gleaned from books or lectures.

to prove this, et's iake a look at a typical day.
n.e %UII rises over the hills in Tallahassee and bathes the

capitol with early morn's beauty. Already people are at work
inside.

THE AGENDA FOR the niorning. available in the
calendar ofeither the house or the senate, calls for committee
meetings in the noning. As the session wears on and
everyone sees how much .'ork is left, the meetings will start
curlier and earlier.

Committee meetings ~ut conducted in rooms set aside tbr
that purpose in either the capitol or the nw senate and house
office buildings.

The senate has fetter members and the committee rooms
tend to be on the outside hallways of the building, or in other
words, have windows leiting ,n the natural light.

CHAIM ARE LESS plu.h.'n the house side, meetings tend
10 he conducted in dark nside rooms with little light to allow
itemben to sleep it they want.

After these meetings end, you learn just 'here the word
lobbyist comes from because the lobbies and hallways are
'acked "ith them, and you I~ll over them.

Anyone can become a lobbyist by filling out a little card
"ith the house clerk's office br lobbying aniong house
iicniltrs ~mrd the senate secretary's ollice for that body.

AROUND II AM. the gongs sound and the house and the
senate go into seQiOn.
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Asne join the housearound 2 p.m.thespeakerotthe house
'son the rostrum 'itch an assistant clerk below him.

As '.e enter the speaker leans over to ask the clerk it here
are Liny more amendments in a tone of voice which 'cern' to
say. 'There damned well better not be. boyY

THE CLERK SAYS. We. sir. ameadmeiti number QS,
'nfl proceeds to read of! the amendment to the bill under

DOUG flATCiI
STAFF WRITINGS

liwussion. one etranting certain exemaptuns to certain tvpci
at listing hails based in Fenandina Beach.

I he clerk reads the amendment and the sponsor ot it
'cornis up. grabs his desk microphone, and speaks.

Fist.' here on the hoot members are sleeping. though they
ire experienced in the political art of sleeping while lookinia

~,wake. Other niembers utre reading the St. Petersburg Tme~
or the seventh time that day. while the others talk in srttll

1410 Ii
BUT AT THE END of the debate the speaker iliflouflec'.

And not on the question of the amendment. with the
rest drowned out by the miraculous change in the noise
'olume on the house floor.

Members hewn a .tampede back to their seats with their
right 'in,, extended toward the automatic voting inochitic
receptacleun their desks.

When the weaker Announces. ~Thc clerk will unlock the
in~,chine,. they can either flip the switch fix "yes" ot' do'&ti
tar no.

AFTER THIS IS DONE the speaker orders the machines
locked and the clerk to read the results 'hich are beginning to
appear on he hoard to the speakers riutit.

hen everyone goe, hack to their little groups The speaker
'gain asks if there are any mole amendments in the same 101W

of toice. the NOin clerk replies. "Yes. sIC and proceed' to
read inicndme,,l number 96.

Several hours later, the 'urn sets. the legislature adjourns
md prepares itself tar another day.
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Clinging to letha toys
surest way to demise
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OIA nets in this Country ire licicetul and Ia~.
ihicIini~ i)cill)lC Rithcit I ijIiestInr) 'IL

clficaev P such ~crh.iI ''attIres on ~is or

n ~ h.nIVs) hart. Nc~ erthele'. I md ii c ~-

I reniel v ditticult to retrain ton, corn mint ,w
on concept ~o total!' alien (I flh nature .''

he one ,tThred up on gun LonIrol or 'he Lick
I hereot) n a letter to the ed tor OT' M .i rel, I I

In this letter the correspondent 'A hose
lame " as not pri tiled) Lid VOC ated crime

~,ntrtil I ather ii, in gun control. I his is in
idmirably shortsighted kind ci 'tateflicrit
Admirable in that I only wish I could see these
lhinMs in such simple term' NoMever. I like to
think that In, not that simple-minded.

CRIME. THROUGHOUT THE
HISTORY of the species, has never been
controllable clement. It hus. in tact. jltays
been patently uncontrollable. Although what
does and what does not constitute a crime
is subject to LI number of interpretations
tba'cd mostly on time and place). while
tlcoth remains tin .bsolute regardless of

s.licther the dead person is a "criminal or
one of this co.jntrys 99.9 percent peaceful
and law obidinC ~un owners.

Ihere is only one ny in which I can n*
ferret the reference made to Mr. left
limper' recent ~.ork" in which he s.ys.

they (urn,) amplify the capabilities of both
the good man Loid the had, and to exactly the
'wine degree. I, to flrst question what is
iucant by the word capabilities 11th
ipptirently refers to the c.pabilitC to kill or
maim. 'Inc. I do not see how the ultimate
purpose cia gun can be otherwise. (As simply
'I deterrent. wouldn't replica of the real
thing do just a' well?)

Ihe correspondent goes on the quote
further from Mr. Cooper who says. "The
pistol is a alefensive * capon Its capability
or ,,lTenMvt action K poor. as it! range I'
short. its power is low and ~ts technicauc
ditticult. An inteIlii~ent man does not attack

jIb .1 pistol. Conic now Certainly the range

EDITOR'S NOTE, Ibis
tltiarter Ihe Alligator will
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AS I-OR THE "PO~%ER"ASPECT-'ell
LIlur Al- ~ ire I'd hiiritiw tltjhjnts . rid a
fill I 'IIILL\ 'uuic. criticil han .i slingshot
or .i 5 in; Lint Irrt,%% We are alkin~ th,,ut
LsJfl S LiItiCih ii lob hinii, being grave or
t~til iiuii~ A i~iiii. Ml lar I' the 11gM cifleitni
iilLtbt,(l casiI~ i~ ilablc .i~oniplish the

I hr stairnieng I agree ith is hat the
intelligent ~Lii1 does nol attack ith .' pistol I

liLil~I ititi hit I nil~ intelligent nuin would
rLcI)gnitc lie k hUt ol ileiceneracI inherent in
I 'I SC 'I Ii re.irT~is ~vcn lot jirot cci ion. br

here do ~e dra~ the line' Many limes the
Lrtiliifl.il "ill tell 'ou that he '. as only

'rotecting hinieli ~.hen he belt the need to
shool somebody.

I in, one of those people who have a
horror ol "Capons of any 'on, but that does
not necessarily make that category vague
one icr me. I categorize weapons. and
rightly so. as it is defined in the dictionary:

I. an instrument of etlernive or defensive
combat. something to tight *ith, and as
suth I abhor the very concept.

I DO NOT, however, equate frwwdoin of the
press with the freedom to bear antis. The
latter concept must certainly be outmoded.
let us not forr that the right to hear arms
was linked with the need for a civilian militia.
In a lime when a single bomb could wipe ott
an entire city. istit it a bit ludicrous to think
there is a need for a militia?

I cannot understand, nor do I think I'd care
to try, the kind of mentality that feels the
necessity to cling to its lethal toys almost as if
they were surrnate security blankets.

In reality, the gun and all weapons, are
created with the express purposeoidtroying
or impairing life. I defy anyone to tell me
ulitVeentlv. Certainly they are not ornamental
in nature. and they serve no other useful
purpose of which I can conceive. Human
nature. being what it is. needs no impetus to
'ring about its own teniise.

lhtorah Rucci

National Car-

ilso "tn the Piihter Prize br
tdiiorid t artootis in I 94,6. his
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"cirks are syndicated io 300
other newspapers across the
country. He joins Don Wright
and Alligator, Bill Day us
regular cartoonist on the
clitoruil p'~cs
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Kennedy provided able
and dynamic leadership

EDITORi I 'as shocked to
read the uninformed and
unlearned letter recently
written by a naive nubile
r~arding Kennedy promises
which fril short. Evidently.
the writer fails to understand
that one of the rnwns the
dream was not totally fulfilled
*85 the fall of the lade,
hiniseif.

In, sure his us difficult to
explain to someone who
rernenihers Nixon better than
he or sI.c remembers Ken-
nedy. Yes, the nation did elect
a dynamic and brilliant
leader. on. who stood up to
the steel companies and the
racist,, the Pentagon and the
"ar-mongers. If
to, John and Robert Kennedy
and Secretary MeNainara,
Cuba would have been
bombed during the missile
crisis and the U.S. held
responsible br the
destruction ci the small
island. but the adolescent
thinker I~ailed to research this
i"tie.

AS FOR PAR-
TICIPATINC in air raid
drills and kneeling under
desks during the Cuban
iiiissile crisis. I would like to
inform this short-sighted

IITq ~

person hat I, tot one. lAits
doing this very thing rn the
1950, during the mundane.
banal, unpromising
lisenhower sean whe, there
was universal nuclear panic.
If Kennedy. civil tights
posture seemed moderate
"hen in office, the writer
netlects the fact that he faced

hostile congress i.hidt
passed the Civil Rights Bill of
1964 only after Kennedy's
assassination and Lyndon
Johnson
pcI it heal

, application
pressure.

Need I also remind this
writer, and others who may
think this way, that Kennedy
not only isv. hope to the
needy but food. otiered the
south ot this country an
opportunity to do something
constructive through. ror
example, the Peace Corps
rather than through nicre
hollow commendation
Kennedy took a stand in
Rt'rlin and the (ermon
people will never forget hi,,,
or it.

And I Kennedy motivated
the south ot this country to
niatch In the streets to end an
unjust ~Aar abroad and in-
justice at honic, I applaud
this inspiration. It was the
candle light marches that
brought in end to the war.
fbi kissinger s.ho. by the

iv. history now shows to
Ii LIVC Ieen sotije'. hat of
Ituw k on V let Nan,. and it

dM1'' il blacks beMai,

burning their own homes and
manifesting courage and
pride in their blackness that
white people listened.

EVIDENTLY THE
WRITER DOESN'T
REMEMBER when blacks
had to sit in the back of the
bus. hut I do! JFK was a
nijilionaire who dared to give
the working inn' importance
and renumeration. (To this
day I 'till remember my
father weeping before the
television set, a lost look on
his raoei Since Kennedy',
murder, hard mets have come
to light indicating that he
stepped on niziny toes in the
iaoverninent. Ihese recently
released. littlcknown details
of a possible conspiracy
within our cnn government
establishes that there were
persons unknown who wanted
him destroyed.

Bin a dream, a hope shared
by so many cannot be
destroyed unless we allow it

thin ourselves. Indeed.
Kennedy's killers were just
is shortsighted as the writer
it his diatribe in thinking the
man and the dream are the
same. I. for one, hope in my
lifetime the truth will be
tonipetently and honestly
revealed as Ic the dr
cmstances surrounding the
execution ut JFK

vonne V. Sapia
'AS

Accidents can
be prevented
EDITOR: Bike paths and
sidewalks have been built tar
~0hI on litany streets in
Gainesville. Look for them:

hem. t rat lic is ol ten very
he:iv~. a, you kno,.; but
ia4dents can be prevented.

Adelaide 'idle
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Grass roots
oil shortage!

may solve
,pollution

B. SLSAN 0
Alligator S,.ff

WiN
Writer
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OIl I{hris[tIiiIilIiItt rt(Iikc pUhlLILIOn
iriblent intl help sgl~e noilti I~jd shoriwts

ill n he roots LII wi''
Nttentii\ it I IN InStIlute II I-pod

\~rit.ulqur.il ',tteti(es II lAS) are r~

Ircess I ~tti'ertin~ nitrogen rum the it-

' hcre into I sable kit ii ''er turin
IT IS ACCOMPLISHED by nectnw

I rains I bacteria into root' it grass Alter
I ht~ ii ection. nitrogen is nat urally lornied in
the root' inil can be used a~ lertiliter

ii rrcntly, 'cnn barrels of oil ate required to
produce one ton at art flew I ii tro1~en Icr
iihi~cr

According~ to a report tot the National
Academy of Sciences by Georn S. Ham-
motid. their Eorebgn Secretary. reducing the
iced br mineral frrtiluer could mean a

tremendous reductIon ifl oil consumption And
he a moor advanceTnent in conibatting the
energy cr1.1,. pollution problems and food
shortages.

DR. 3.11. WEST, assistant dean of
research for WAS. 'estimated
agriculturalists could save 180 million on
I~rtihizer in ose year tbr grasses in florida
alone. if biolo~~caily produced nitrogen
replaces the anificially produced mineral.

Eniphasis in ressesreb on bacteria-treated
grass began in florida last year by Johanna
Deobereiner. director of a BrazilIan research
pro~~rom working incoordinatia, with IFAS

lis~o~cre{I the Iii~hc',t liitlt)~Cli li~,itit,,i ritc
It, I ins' ii., I

ILCKILY. I ut%'dl.I L~ras, 5 plenitittl in
oral., ti(I itopical ,ire~i% tIlt "trid It can

It. used to IaliIde I,~esinck pa~ttircS .inul
rotated in ri,' rt~p% LI cli as rice. corn.
LttcW iiiii stwtr LJT1C.

Ixicterti treated I rans~ iii
iii crc';' I' ,ctl I F A S ri,~tarchers niLIM

it tea ii mc h a maca crisdc~ such .t~ its i~ro~~ I h
increase tinder ilitferen: conditions. irid the

in itit I nil rcwe.~ Into the ~oal icr ute by other
platit.

I he plant Ii natIon 1)1 nitrogen dIsco~erv IS

an ni~,ortant breakthrough. but only a
scratch in the surface of research that ,.ilI
toIlo~ . said Di West.

THERE ARE 3.000 other grass genotypes
hich ~re potential nitrogen lertalizer

troducen.
WAS is seeking an nternatonallv-funded

proparani so expand research 'u this ares.
and presently needs S4O.O~ to continue

research on the Transyala grass.

Election session set
Student Election Commissioner Grej

Fjholn, will be anIwerinA questions about the
new cicetlo, laws today from 11:15a.m. - I
p.m. nd4p.m.-lp.mAnroom Jl6ofth
J. Wayne Reltz Union.

Candidates and interested students atay
offend. Enhoim requested that h~ fellow
coqnmtisloners also attend.
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INDIAN DANCE PERFORMANCE
Sponsored by the J. Woyn. Relti Union,

Asian Studi. D.partm.nt Public Functions
ond th. Arts and Sci.nc.s Student Council

An Indian donce performance featuring three
traditional cultural dances wdl be presented in the
Wayne Red, Union Ballroom at 8 150 m on AnrilAnjola, the performer will be giving her first per-

formance in the Southeastern United States.

Admission is free, however those offending the Indian
dinner will get reserved seating

NOlAN DINNER

'N

D.W. GRimm's
MORTAL CLASSIC
AiarnasFihsRdeau
MON. APRIL 7
is's

Mum
AUDITORIUM

wit
/A

In coordination with the dance performance, the J.
Wayne Reiti Union wall sponsor a dinner of Indian
cuisine. The dinner will precede th, performance and
will give people or~ opportunity to become
acquainted with food and music of Irdio.

teseived seots for the dance performance will
mod, available to those attending the dinner.

be

Beginning April 7, tickets wlI be on sale at the
University Box Off ice (Constoos Theotre) from 12:00 to
4:r p.m., Mon. through Fri. No tickets will be
available at the door. Phone 392-1653 for riser-
votlons.
tickets are $4.00
students.

forU

PANTHER PANCHALI

of F student., S5.sO for non-

CREATIVE
COOKEHY

WORKSHOP
F.olunng Iii. pmvorollon
of Chicken puMa a
Bagdodi.nne (Persian
chicken ood rice dash) by
%%l.t Boa.I,

Wednesday
April 9.

7 .mn.

This is the fire part of Satyajit Ray's
chronicle of a Bengali family and the
boy Apis. The tory deals mainly with
Apu's fsher and his struggle to
support his family in their ancestral
village. The performanCes from the
largely non-professional, cast are
outstanding. Especially notable is the
acting of Ciunibala Devi as the
aging aunt. In Bengali with English
sub-title.

WED., APRIL 9-7:~;
FLOOR AUD.

3912 UNION
A*AQdDO ROOM
WIOCHION SPECIAL

SOUP AND SALAD SAD

$1.50
Homemade Soup

Make Your Own Freaks
Ovw Salad

Choice of DISuIngS Condiments
Predi Sliced Bread

Coffee of tea
Served Mmday ibmugh Friday

11:20a.m. to 1:30p.m.

Fin

Renrvofion, or. required.
Call 3fl. 1655. ~ ~ 4 ~
to hold o in,

frrollment is limited, -
buoy ond make res-
yahoo. S000.

PRIME RIB
DINNER
SPECIAL

Tuedoy. A~ B
4:50 90 7:00 p.m.

Roost Pyim. Nibs of Beef
Beked Potato
Tosed Salad

Rail and Bolter
Small Beverage

$2.25 plus tax

Na Er*o Charg, for Meal
Plan
Sporso'.d byte J Wayne

Reift Union and S.qvo.n.kn

I8

NON CREDIT
COURSES

R.9 ,sirot'on I or oil worlct.op. ond Iessor~5 wiii talc. ploc. in Roon,
330 from900on, to4OOpni .MorchJI 'hrough4nl II.
Student, faculty ond stoff mcml,.,, ond tie,, sj~ous.s wall hove
priority for esson enroll,,.,,, Iron, March 31 Ibrough 4n1 4. Qly
of icr 4vst'me will regestrohon be open to oth., persons
Due to pr.c. and regastrotion dfI.,entoIs 'twill be n.ubo'y ttiot
coch person come to register with appropriate ,d.ntflcolion,
Enrolinient for andividuol class. is limited and. Iherofore, on o

rst come first-served basis Persons moy only register for

Because r.g.stro~on for oIl workshops and lessons is limited. we
nus* consider your decision to enroll final by 400 pm he
working day preceding ihe first idieduled 'los, Refunds wilt
.wly S. nmnde under teas r.frumstonr.R
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NEW STUDENTS
Do you knew thut

the EeltzUnbn hum the
following sonic.
Access to FREE typewriter
FifE Notary Public service

2 Access to a calculator
: A check -cashing service

AND LOTS MORE!
*t*fl.***.***.*.* .***
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EVERY MONDAY NIGHT PIZZA BUFFET
t30-739 PICK YOUR FAVORITE'

1.I.dlon of flavor bak.d pizza

and govd.n fr.d, soled.

$1.59r'n~ inn
316 5.W. 16th Ave 376-4521

AlSO NOON liME BUST
I lwn-bm SIAL

"A THEATRICAL MIRACLE!"
-Life Magazine

C

N.Y. Toiiiinr, Co

LIVE! ON STAGE
OPENING TOMORROW NIGHT

2Showsl& IORsorvedSeats$5856

233 W. Univ. Ave.

Tickets AvaIlable at RebeJ Dlscounl Box OffIce

DON'T MISS IT!

Nom.no,.d for II
Academy Awards
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lerec ~ompoient% or ibOl luratabte
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I' 001 'lIope C 377 BiOS 1 St lOS 01

P~eddnq Roads Fapogemeal l~nqs
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~oa. hoire Hondrijode In ndivd,,ais
tho WorM he be,. Or'g'nol work by
So ''* Leodnq A, t.sts Master Gold

~'',.th and Lopids' U,,ccndii'onal
'or or.?,. (2? tE By oppointrnen. only

73 3894 a St OSo)

pot tO,~ bond sow Hype or'd cent
round ,,Hr ' a9 to, $5~ ~ fo~ both coil
92 6702 icrrm 80", to 4pm ci 475 4512
'tel pn~ and ask or do',e 'a lOt 105

20 marrrrtho 250 raduro rreel and dirt
'n~ 'p 'pi act to, mIt 'aq around school

iii *1' he alter noon o.k to, or ondo
4/7 8795 '',Sl 06g.

I' ,r old 'carrel. .5 hr I both hotise
a Forbonk w stove and of. on', acre
'ci 23 6~ 302 0545 8 5 376 8550 oIler 6
inSI 106p'

3 Academy Avvord
Nomination,

ELLEN BURSTYN
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON

3,5
530

Sic' DoES&T 9~Th~E
745 ,4i~JYrvJoRE?O 00 PG

FOR SALE
'n the 75 super 6,1,. 0* Super 8'Les

'*75 electric start ASO Norton 127*5
I 975 0TH 60 Ducot, 52550 075 ~Aotc

n' 850' 526'S New 1q74 850 Nosor~
52J95 Used 1973 750 yanoho SI l~
1073 250 Norton needs woik S~ plus

ports pad .rvce or nlnast oh
otorc yr PS Super RI CS Inc 344 i S W

Ahhpi ~d 177 6901 'aSt l~ 4

l~nrc1na 40r1d 2614 cc 19 or, loll 23
l.d IC,. new I, pn~r.,t furniture

rddrrj rr~i.oue rctrq low l'ce~
,stpr hq 030 530 6 '~ay% 377 9835

i.aut'l' I r,~ P 'o~'bcv drawer chesi
,,rd,~i'oi ~ee ,r itiJ at. 6 p1 or coil

7) itt F ')l~C ,?nrflqO tale .cmlr'e ad
~li'!Ir'nQ Pap odds cvd ends

$1 106 p

cmli ,rrin a l0closvmoi ',''l.nr
inidshPll , a,. *,asi irfit. $325 a. I

it 2715 w jib ,lnce .Orn!ngs only
~t Ice

p ii Er~diro or MX Kowniok'
Siso Sqerco (0" ord I urctable 'Sc evep
pocket lope $190 roll 378 5814
i106 Pt

to, ale auto cassette ploy.' wIth

p.okrr. 'md two apes wrecked car
'plo,. at, Id astol $k5 or best offer
73 26S4 ,cott Or mar In St 06 Pt

'or sole Iwo 'err' I, nec, spooks,5 'ow boy
odd F os old .h'oe way ~pock.r

yStflir If11 377 8714 lIter 6pn' 6~ ~
'051 l 0 6 t,,

nr~a.r, woi Id 26)4 ne IS rer,4 olf 3
I Id) ho, Van hod i0~ook drop sot

Pp Lookrn,. i25~ organ ~
'cko, coIn 65 ~ crib, 2S~ 377 0835

beautiful 'nap1. cowboy draw., chest *
I irror dl' nw 6 of 373 3616 also
lorogesole this In sot & ,un tone

nddren rornp'n54 stuff amps
in St O6-~-------------- - - -

Henley ~oridion 1074 XLC* l~
4 Start recently tuned I &r coil tan,

rift., 6 at 376-0343 to 3t 10' p}

one ladie, vail ski ocket weltit used
only once by litti. old lady wrtb a fetish
(011373 655) between I and S pm o 2,
107 p1 ___________________

*o, ,ole sear, 26 'ntis men's ten sosed
bicycle omnt condItion ho or be,,
af4.r Coil shorty at 377-44% oft. S ~
in-St l 0 -p)

nkoi reel to reel dock ploys great won'.
record w op@.ox '5 lope. $I~ 9 0 penn
w mad 90 lb dacron 55 renmingion
electric modal I like new SI~ 313 71SS
In St 0 -pP
2 bedroom 'nubile hen's evp~an&ble
iivinq icon, S boy window must sa Ho
npp.n'ot. heoulitul panelling A 'hog

dolt INp~

Vt stW*O syStem ""IM weaker., new
kodak iSm, rarrero yashlor' 35,yrn
w'tk Flash wrte.bed with Iromret line,
all rind 'inke oiler 392 8246 Ia j

I')

boss ju.to, (u'id stanfise with one
pikup Cherry ed w'lh hordiMli case
wry toad ronditon 5)50 coil 373-S6t

ls 2~pL _______

I iv'ng in, forn 3 pc couch 2 'ho., tobje
575 d.bb.e 373379) 1165110 ii bIcycle
585 1n2 _________

I-

SUPER BIKES, hn.
pAATS-377-bQOI

-At

SERVICE -
lOAM

7 DAYS

377.0722
-6PM
AWEEI(

3441 S.W. AICHM R.D.

2:06 tiM
sill ltdS 9~Ah 'I
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'I
NIGHTLY gi

I'llHAPPY HOUR - 7t3o.q:aop.m *I
MIckoIoh.25t/qa;;S~~5/p~$c~.rL

I
II*IDNBSOAV NIGHT

ISTYX RIVER ROUNDERS
~IdtmniehIiieqraq Q!300 m
I _____________

I

U
nine twentyone west unIversIty
II,. ca.a., emiule, i.e beeper I. a discount of 25 censI on any feed o.de, of
oadoliw ~ note Oily on. c*u~en per er~n will h iseness. oil.,

.'~wti Stwdy 4u.l 12

'/

II
'II
ml :saw weanIIj -I-fr---

9SY inVMmSY

Jr Tho World.

II Nnad Thmmieg. 4gi

orot Sfrok Dinne.sPrcmt95ec'~~~ Ip

Ia

--- -- -- ------ ----ii

I-)

CON haves
a coupon I
ad on thisl

page tori
I$7.92 -:I

Cal 376-4452 I
-- -- --- - --- ~-n-~~ --- I

----- a--

10% OFF I

ALLPARTSItLABoR
WITH THIS COUPON I

SpecialIzIng On ~;5AwerIconCa I
Offer EnIrflA~rlI 22, 1975

I
IHAIR STANDARD OIL

--------------- - -

ISIOtMo4n St. NeorCinCh I

e

3 30
7 00
9 30

--- -------- ~ r - - - - - - - - - - -

OFFANY
FOOD ORDER

Sw~
nrono doII.rw 'coupon *~

FOR SALE
is refrigerator 1k. new r nil

12-~28 nIt.' 3pm in 34 l~ p~

I a, Snip loro. deik 6 drower' like new

$80 or bosH offer phone 3?346Q) roil
inyti and ieep I' y' r'~ a 3t

0' cry I 2ir, p. sided org. %pev~el'

C* big hank 0 ade rob' nets w

'o',,ered C)~ lit look md sou ad creol
SI~ oil 173 2073 in St 08 pl

lAttil'' Honda 50 ~too eat Cr d 8

'es ''~.r'cj St5O o, best offer Ccli
QS 0370 oft 530 'c, 0 l~ fr

,IanLle rieciric hum'
ti,,dsheil a,. e~plleni rord'tiflfl roll

73 2*54 ci 5,08 p'
M'.n, 5 'peed 'ace' 24~ allOy tflfl~py

'r'riil ~e'v l.qF~ s.'n*~ ~il , 'ornn~s and
tp, ill 0707 $165 Ia 3,10891

~ I) SOUNO All ,,ore., equp
neoks,, 60 ntt~ peak cc h lurnIoble

iii 4) heit lr've ~. i5(~ ca'pi.f.e' mu

378 ~5O miter 'S 30 iSt 00 p --
F6R RENT

or en, .pr ciur bull., garden, opt
No 946 165 or 2 bed 583 ~or private

in no dorraqe dep coil t'rr at 378-5093
a, 372 1881 wil subfeI lb Si 05 p}

own onni $611 ''ib at pooi lound dish
~'nshor across shoppln~ cant bent 'hip
hawaiian ~, I faq, 36 I sw 2 cv No 250 or

0it 370 2~0 Mole ri, SI 0' p1

NEED qnrred.alelvi 'referobly errol.
namot. 583 33 ''is * I 3 nIl 'ties

Own 0Cm 512 nw 2nd it 5
,,vn Ho corpu, by bike ron by 85,

WALE 0OC}MAM~E NFEDEO a shot.
nudity opf er~loy your Ow 'oon, tennis
I OL,,,, etc 583 a "'oath jnlrnshd call
M6-6W lb Si I06~l

'WN 00CM *n house $60 p.r month
nIl 377 8462 ci roll lerry OF 372 928)

oiw by 4546 ,,w 3 ~ed brick you
~'ii love I 163, ~ pl

fliC 00mm. onied for "adorn ully
*qu'pp~ poollide apt los. to campus
only ~8 no I aSpi coil 3~38l0l 63I

Iwo ,ootrot*s wanted a. hoLnb In SW

.(t'or eros ynrd at quiet, corn
plelely furnished 75 no "a icon ca~
oh,, op bob 378 6163 oft.' 900., b

SF

Wuon, a. ent *,.4 .4 mva.

snIroac. S bath no jul viny close to
ramps ch.1 SIN k *nbne quofle.

all 375 'S lb )-lbp) --

0*Or campus newly decoof~ studio
n1 !n 5tyl4* house 51W 2b.d.oon,
ne.d.*oon.rs.W SObed. p~. domog.

r4 posit nnd lAlilile, 371 266 lb it-lW-
N __

loupe IC sutles I I,, op If, howoiton
vdinge $185 fuvi.h.d mmedlo.iy coil
373-79S4 hS IW-ol
ape or Iwo Itinol. nnd.d to here Ig 2
liedroon, awnhou.e IS-monib if 2
.11,1% PooL oc 2 ginO consist Con,. by
londrnr~k No 9 o. coil 373.9W 6-)-

APPiL PENT FEE Ow~ con in ~r ~r
2both, a r CO,~1, talc. Iv. 3 bochs ho.,
romp.,. $4O-r'ionIi, toil frob - 372
6458 6 II



Met4d* AltIrfl~, Mend.y~ Aptil? I~75 Nqe I $

FOR lENT
F~ flNT ,oLfle in vte

fenced bad yedh nice,,.

gory af~I - W7-Sb4-Ifl- *1

l*e now - ~O * 4 utul call

CAN HELP YOU Pitt A CME ~
TM~N~ Joel kidges. Realtor a
4th avenue 37747W (S ST 04

siudeflit rooms - rent by quorle.
Jo conits IS nw I~h p coil 377
~ nOW per ready for in,

occu c LiST 04-P

ted, wotket&yf, C-~i~ Unlit

4 Cf.on Femnole to S~d* room
Viscoy $5375 + $~ deo.d Coil

Apt block hen, cons pts Subat
August with 094.00 90 reneW Ccli
up p 373-2595 Available A.ll
$135 moonlit b)-lP

LIV'
FREE
9811

ssI
FOR DENT

orge 01 for 2 5 'inn fo,,~ ~ i,,,

coo4t off utilities phon. Ii rien, moid
service $150 rnonih 700 W 43 ire
V-4396 392~I 540 b 5.i0~ p~
2 b.s furn i.h.d opt air iuet ~
Section titles $ '0 per month toll P7
This h 51107 p1
sent 'mall bedroom n QU'ei house
NE sedan 145 mo plus A I
377970 b2~-l07pl

Needed female roar,, mat. Ia sublen~e I
opt near VA available now P 50
utilities 373 872I lb 3' I 07 p1

ROOM N CC4JNTRY HOME S m.i.t west
of 34th on arch., $63 per rersit, depo,.
utilili. avotioble 'rnr,,edoteiy ml'
372-27M B ST 04 P

one or rwo forge bedronnt oinl*Je o
jublel from o hr. bedroom opt or the
'ng* cree& n~s refer I iberal rois rail

nfl., Tpm 3732531 lbS. Ospi

lb.,oi roommate, to 'hare 2br apt ci
carpeting, dishwasher other estro,
nemedia. ovoiobl.,ij SqOrnn ' nil
cell ed 3734026 )b At 100 Pt

GDEAD

AT THE RAT

)

IEDS
FOR RENT

t}W!i no .~uorn yr. ~.n one
block liar., EOr,,PLI color ,v pool or

,~on 372 360 lb 3, 00 p1

Ann ~R !n townhouse SubIsa. to
begin .,med Rrornrnd rent for Apri tkru

''''d tune 0n enIr SilO ma All dii
rod Nun, romput 178 it 53

- -~ ~bt loOp)

o'r roo.mnae needed tar spring
'l'inite- Ii ink foe., npnnmen, 82 br

70 * I uid I'e~ icit urn ,i 377 8931

'b 4' 1fl6 p

'ned ' Ir I h ' country *i loge opts d w
heap' is' I 'ties own room $B~ mc

'Ce niece roll 371 9636 onyInle St
OS p'

or teni ,oonoes wanted for summer
'9 bout. ItS tar 2 196 to, I

perion do rnw avoid Inter 'an,
pIIrai.onopt d I or coIl 373 5398 lbS.
107 p1

raan'ate needed to there 3 bedroom
house 2903 nw 6,t 580 per month
nrlu 'nil,''. libemol call kevin of

randy a, 3fl 0794 onysIrre no deposi'
th 2,107 pl

WANTED
Female Qooinate Needed Own room in
(use I bedroom duplex Vefy Close to
tampus 88 m I 3 utility Coil 376
19621i IC ST 104-Pt

ore female vvnnted to shore 3 bdr opt
one hundred ii roth roster bedroom
ratify eldirwor dsima at 377 OdCO St

06 p1

I or roommate, needed now 01 101,0
mark No 49 corn by otter 0 mn or
roll office for unto Own corn 90 ~
*are for 47 ~ C St OS-PI

reoansible Female roomnnte avers rrTi
in trailer $70 rslor, * ' tAil 7117 tw

archer rd lot 2012 cell arid. at 376-1092

or 2727195 'St DSp)

3 speed ironIrrissior, or 962 Ford
Falcon station wagon en11 373 249C Ask
foe ED (C 2t -pt
Female *oomrnote Wonted 54oiling May
lit Village Park Apis I~' SW 16,h
Ave Api 19 Ccli 372 ~4l (C St ICO-,-

WANTED 110 6 set of weight, with
benchpr.ss piotfor-ti coil afternoons,
376 1001 ask or bruce

Roommate. ,9riig ~umt.,, 21,dr or
poo1 etc ~Io.e to canuput, the land-
rork 158 ~ ' utilities) coil 377-
1239 ask tar Sqb Sill a. Sieve Ic St-IN

p)
Male roommate needed to 'hare rent of
tn bedroom - Quiet alec mO ~er
month a '~ elect," bill Visit te bit 5?
or roll 3flh doug (-31-IW-pl
fesnole roommate wanted April rent
lee67 ~O utijilies shore fun poelin
Sunday brunch at brafidy'.nfie opts coil
37S-t~ alter 6 (c-SI lU-p)

To buy-Pty 449 abnormal) books by
Wh.te I Won coil Psy dept S92-~Cl (c-
It-lw-p)

Wonted Someone to uiw.e 12m52. 2
bedroon, niob. I. lion,. nedondo
Village pa.1 , tennis cotult 565 +
kline, CII Slit 373-7455 c-St-ISp)

Need I roomnaI. o*w, ,eot, in 2 be
iawriti*use. dI'h~iso*., Mg npei $45
monthly jtildlsi ArhI tees he call
373-C kee trying (c-5t-lO6-p)
daifriliw. Top ~ice4 paId ha, clog.
rings, old ewefry, Ste crfldettlol. Call

I OZZlE 373-294 (c-a-iSp)
Need I roomnia own race, In 2 be
townhouse, dutwosher. 'hag -- WS
monthly + ', uttluliel. April rent free call
373-4537 keep lryiitg (c-&-lO6~)

Feniole roommate waniedA. lit
Apr rent free-Catorwood A*- Pool
air rand 377-7914 (C-ST-WA-Pt

HELP WANTED
Earn $3 star oporox I hour Volunteer'
male and ferTuol.) needed foe study af

inielpeVIOnOl accuracy Coil 392-038
between 7 30 l~im. April 7 through IC
or oppoirilment Ie 45-100 p1

Port tin,, morning Sew' routes roust
hove trans pot cot bond for info call

flo Iines Union 372-4451 1.-at I 00

AUTOS
learn karate-new clog. ttng lue april
S male female for more info ono
p4oce. call ken VS0 -S los-pi

AUTOS
UNSEAM A~PlNf V owner ~n e~

ondi.on $XbJ r pore, S I 295

'*, ,,,~ or rood bike eye. 177 A577

condition $fl in 'oar,. $ 295 rash
or rood bike eve. 377 4577 Ig 3t

I 06 o I
969 Opel 'taFo~ w~0r, e~c.lien'
echonicol cond rn'pg $830 or best

off., Bill 373 2~3 noytirre (a-) 106 p1

9tMOC bcyc good - rileog. AM-
wire wheels, overdrive. en.lI.tg

condil.o~. II I~ coil flS.149 p51- 105 -
01

tuibine wheels for lot. r',odel monte
trio wit nnhiy $75 maci, wIl sacrifice
tor Sl~ Coil 373 5294 oIler $30 pr,,

Ice pl

ciossit 959 A. Ii In Macfey I~-~ *1*
ovedr'i.e good ,TOIO. and running
gen, Socritirn ni $1 C Coil horn, 584
1050 Perry *1
~1 gremlin far tale excellent condition
$1889 ceO, or assun,. payments P0
"'OOthhv with equity leaving for *LrOP

nil qeorge 373-0219 -St COP)

Ia, sole 974 honda cb 25 good
d~tuon 2 Helmets $475 bill 373-1617
SI lCO-~}

Con
(0

PERSONAL
will It," yOUn lad,1 with th, blue cor 0
whom *0, tO obtt*sioyi to' running
me oft th, road near Csystals lost
monday please coil me? 3~3-O676 -di

06 p)

Vitamins Doipho tocopiie.ols l~i U
mobs Si3~Sose4,ips C In~g l~

lobs 53 50 Cinseds ~owd.r 25 ~ per lb
delver.d so you ID day. Adrienne col(
377 1646 or 37&0A58 ~St 1 0 7 p(

3 rots (2 possibly angora). kitten "at Ho
good Non,. Food included 373-flee,
keep ryin~ Ci 5504 P1

Wedding, invitatIons tier, III ~ per
l~ Iwo weeks delivery Hundreds of
style, Cliff -toll Ptnting. 03 N Main
376-9951 (i-fr-'OS-rI

Bookpock., whtte slog speed bathing
suils h.kng shorts rugby skirts Allen,
Aquatic and Trail Center 3448 Weal
University Ave. 373-9233 4 FR- 03-C)

Coy Community S.vlce Center Gay
rn.n oi~td *on,~n rTIeet each Thur.
evening at 7po, at 07 NW 5th er colt
372 l~l to. info.notior, Ton, ft I~-I06-

HfLPi Are you a VielnofT, Vet? Id lik. Ho
interview YOU Coil Kerik 378-9044

OV.r ~ companies now hiring cdt.g.
grad. Send $2 ~ and stamped refuro
envelope to iCS AM*W. Box ra2,
Little River Mion, i, Florida 33130
06-P

KARATE EXISItIOhi
Sal Aped 2. 1 9 7 $?toQprn

Coinesyille Nigh School Cym
13th 5' Adults $2 ~cld St ~

~l-p)
Tomos~,o f care fo, you very much and
worn us Ia be able to have hell of a
good life if it it neonI to be No
pressure Wongy (i-2 t-1 ~ -p)
tonight is our special ponhomin,. night if
you Hovent been to biltos youll be
pleasantly surmised SlIbo 4- Gadeif's
2 NW 6th Sh (i-It-ISO)
Don't Ut rio&* you. geed health
oQyl Slop smoking newt I coo help you
jowl Private oppoJtm.* f~E

S 372-5866 Otter S - (itdS*)
~flW thou tics in every age mid

dien.oticn all divine ardinonces me
ranged according I. the
reqInrenieni of the time, except the low
of love SoMi Writings (1 ll-IW-

to fly Favorite h. this brnhdoy is th.
bess eve' I love youIl love ci I it-

KMATE UNiPMS Quolity. bleached
Sires 380 oii.y Sfl karate Do 1215
5* Ave bik oil 1311,54 378-7131 (I
a CO-pS

KARATE tISSONS
Smoli Claus. $25 pee non
121 S NW 5* Ave oil I 3* $4~ Mon Ivy
Sot even 7,aQ 37 7131 Ii 2ot 100-4)

After we by I ~Y A pieniartlol
training group tor couples A
~.eparatiOn group for couple. planning
In be married ofheed by Univ Coun
'eltng Center Tundo~s 2 ~4~) April
IS May 2? Call 392-1575 Group size
muted Ii It CO-c

Asartuveress training grout for men
women Need MN Meets We&sdey,
3.5 Pr., For flare rita coil Sey or 0ev.
Univ Couns.bn~ Cent., rn-tv, at
0041

*

Street 373.903d
*
* Any and Everything *
* forsportsCars~

pgdwnSNCS week: *
triumph Juien Hecly DOWUIl

Met pea be u.WS* Cmvi -.

a. S S
C

*1
n.s. w,. I 7:15 9:10 ALLNEW

FOUR
TEC~NICOLM * P~NTS BY DE LIJEE'

Texas instruments]
slide rule colculota(

SR-SO

SR-la
.59,,

SR-li
* ~~SE

SR-lB
17"

SR-51

$119.95

FLORIDA BOOKSTORE

C-
1514W. Univmmity Air.

(Acwss Item Lhmiy West)

NIGHT OF THE

and

APRIL 7TH
ONE NIGHT ONLY

ThE MAGIC CF
naawflSEEMC

II-



I. Th. In& 9 .d.,t N.M. MU.v, Meedey. 4.117 ISIS

GAINESVILLE'S OWN
PROFESSIONAL

S HOW BAND
AITHE

14E SW 13th St 377-0718

MON. 8-10 rmC luE Bill WINE
Girls:free Guys: $2,

~TUB
VAU surimsi*is a

~twver

writ coolers

1SeUIUU ROAMS ALL NI

00

'U-

)
~et~

OUT
-J

tsr

r

_______________________________________ I - _________

- news
-a--

Au .ACI~ *W' '4 *Lfl

PERSONAL
A 1' MAKE AN TFD TITlES ~, 'I,

4 trw
~ k A,

~ jho A _ Lit1 927
jaci~ hQcto~ed p.,

y CoJ I Edit,, nd Own'
'r,'oloqitl aver ~O veQ~ e'p.r.r'f*

107

I 0 &eek~ ~l ~vi* Isbons 9 ,oE.t end,
,e.~ by tori, k.llern. or ~t Wed
p~. ?30 Pr., We.? end 20 odvonced
pnhiioponr~ noR coil ion, 373-2721
it 07 nc~

LOST & FOUND
v SO cnlcu loto. in ,~n on 'V VOOrT' on

,st'l, Q ~nll off., *ev.otd ~or *eu'n
,otJ J7~OS2I iSi i~ p1

F ovnd Watch ,n peobody oor" COIl

or, 3723482 1131 I~ncj
Io~I ntco col &hig* red EjI~ NW
%eCPiOfl Anwe,' fo tokyo U.,vmd coil

15f l~pi

Mont clots ring found n M S@CFOfl
Strodon Hit School COIl 376~d7I9 Ho
id.ntrty r I At 07 p~

n*A~O C*FERID or return of Conoc
rorrero le~ u, Ito 236 nor First clan
doy Call oy. 372 9322 or cave

oil block femole tHat ho,, dog dcut
6S-lb, n vicindy of iwO3ov* ond
21?*rr no togs cHoker 373 ~77 525

15I l~-p~

n~r, loss a 2Iot 2~H & oniy block
-Me - block floss i chin. 11. who.
0ns.,slo kin.,, reword 373 2766,1
youv. qrown to love her, u~ colt I .oy

the s .Me 0 ,-l~-pp
eye qlones ound by ochi,.ctur.
building ot end of hntm quwter in Had
block ens, coil W2-71fl (I-A ~-p~

SERVICES
Mobile tune-ups including plug. points
rord.nsor rota., timing colnweUJ@fl

ask iinuirniin, 521. bto&. service oil
392-~fl AU. in, It

I~YPC64 MEWS flOU ATTAIN QQAS
S~ AC*G A$Y n4VSJC& AJC SOAk
AJLl1Y~SRCylNG.NiMOBtA1fUTC
Learn self-h yrc.I$ p3-au' Oondd C.
Pr., C.n.fed MEN

Sc~Mo clots. skating opill ' oIl
.quirwnen' prov.d.d sol.,. ,wiee.
rips, renlols air Thn, Allen Icc-bus
wild Kingdom on 'V~ AlIens Az~uctit A
irod (enter. ate w.v Urivenity Ave
3~39233 MIT

wlfl ml StouT
tie E~%lo. Super Mon

Nt frSITY Cr K IA MS
3~SWAthAv.

NA ~O-5J-C

SERVICE
PHOTOS

p pjme, rind iipp

%!]'6 ~E,,drj 219* Uiv Ave fii 20
41 pi _________

top. so.' AF,,ro Asia ,,o~el
~i~torir'I' year ,o~,nd ,t~deni cii. 1,or.'

4228 first ov. hick., ~o 3~4
'Cd 6~O ,-.'

PE PQfPACAIIcM COV~SE necy U F IS
'ours 535, course r.pqeotobl. fret
(or. h~ by 'He wcond ry or your
rev back Coil l~5) BSS-7466 4-B!-

ido P1 _______________

SAl Ph(PA~ATIO@ COASE near U F 20
houis 170 Halt of our students 'cored

or.r 6~ (owse ropeo*le It. 'Opt
,.r~Ov*tfl*flt by I,. second try or you,

oney hock Mend first clan ire no

obliQahior' Cell 305) 854 '66 i JOT
dO Pt

DlVt DOt T~TUOA& after ~9rrg

ThJort.r S.end live days romping 0,
ito' cci FORT JEFfl RSON Iron-

i#mlot.on will be provided from Key
We., All scuba e~uip.nent 1 ,ovid.d

unified d,,jes only rice Ills roll
SCLSA DYNAMICS or further .n
iormoyop fl3-5& MW 04 Ph

inceni Bench weekend Moy 24
tip0 .0 self ond personol enegy
Mcrothon group in gesloll ond
bioenerge.cs Boston therop4 l,,nited
012 570 colt 37317W rn-lOg -p)

learn How to sew and moke you, own
cloth. iNn

1t teeth you in my hot',.
Coil 372 3563 Reosonn~ke tot. pn-5
Jo. p~
CASES BOAPOED 116. ~aire lJad,

'or,, IF all facitities, lots of rdii,

0cm StolIt $75. Patti,. R5 376-4719
ova faq 10 l0~~i___ _______

lear, kinat.-n.t class Sorting tue O~,ii

S ,TO.: female for no,. info and
place roll ken VS-S ink 10)

ook'ng or ci fun 5*1 woy to e.rn
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Ackersl
H' MARK JOHNSON

~ll4g.tor Sports Writer

wi' ill rwht Sti Rollins ( ii
arcc~c ii' he chainputmshij ii elm

C ,llew~tte I cull's i Iii n.tu~iir~ liNI
~v(~lTictlay I h1U~tJfl .ititl Ii i~Iiu at the
Varsity cii fl's CIIJrtS

LS ii true that the (liars tould miiia~c

nAsictorv in 1-richays finals cniiipctiilon
anti hd to 'cult hr third iluce ~ith 21 PItS

bchitl(l Miami, 25' 2 un~l HIhiny ~2
BUT soY, w o~ that lotw LII do,' a
IwIs Ackatr. the (jator~' P seed. ip~t

kallins RayuliC kn. the nunber (tiC I M 'ear
tinder pllYer iti he n~ali'n. h~ a 6 V

-4 Iiidrwfl or the A (livt~ion sn~lcs title
AL ker. ho ti a' seeded huh gflinI~ Into Thu

tiurninient. had it pset bun h-seeled i a ml a
Wert ot Rollins and sceond-seedeti Sue
I pstt in it M 'anti on lhur~dav to set up

yer than
11111 [Ii

I IllS IS I iii

I I I'''

I 'tiIk~ I

I I ~i.t~l

LI *~Iltt~ 'I> i'ij[lc'! I 4 ro -4
It, I~,.tk her NcI'L- ill aVe ii tI~c hrud

IhTtc Ujilli % CO take 1w i~iwth
1< '~i N iijjlI~ a Ii~tit~h a)I.i~ci \LLL

N~Llt! I tloii t IhITIL ~!Ic Uj\ ttll~ lip in 'IC!
'trilL but ilk %VtTItj till L't~c~ lint

I Ill VI( 10KV inqrkr.l uk he
bit~ihlfliflV ii \ilet I.~ li.~te~ r Alter 'he

fliials ol Ilk A hiLbItlit ttttihIc~ liter that
moriul~ hi tianluni ~ti~ ~oiandk thrashed In
the ,'Iucrrlouai l~n.il~ l~ l1.'etl~ ltiekI~ arni

l~i'Ilin, 6 2 i-4

l~illiri. tlilaailiitct dli itilirt. oh 1w 'arlit

no. 1 Fox
iciI \I'~' ~v.ILLil took

lint ( ili~iLtiil4ioIilIt)cI~cIllesjflMiI

ci K ltwkl~ ~tcd et another clot'

LII) IlLlflhiI\ 'ii hr N (IltiMoll

I he C. Ittirs 'vie welt' match eliminated
null Lfliiteill till nil I llairsd;h ' he~ ahc~

ILrPriiIiL! ltj~I~ Acker to prO~I(lC her three

etc cr~ 'leased it)i the Iotltnaniett
this cir.,mtl ol ctLirst- to "crc delighted

iii ItidV~ in, Ii- coach Sue Whaddon
titt We jolt I hat Eli the panclpant% played
cli. ma Rollins U.iS [hi a little too ~ron~ tot

is ,\ii&l QCll be ltck tiexa 'ear,

t
photo by andy nvtmofl

PITCHING HAS FULLER IN SILENT DISMAY
Gator staff foll.d to hold leads

Gator moui
pound UFt~

B. MARK JOHNSON
AllIgator Spoils Writ.

I wryone knows that elephants never forget. but sonic
Hiall~logs -the GtnrMia variety. ut least - seem to have gao4
itieniories is 'tell.

lake I Aurry Inrleton, (or example.
INDEED. THE UF baseball team wished they had token

I ittlemot, after lie led the Gcorgio Bulldogs to consecutive fl-b
'uctorue. Friday ~and Saturday afternoon over the (jaton at
Aahens loley Field.

I he Gatom. s.hose current tour-gaflie losing streak has
1t-opped the lean, record to 12- 12 overall sand 2-4 in the
Sotuthea~tern Conference, wall start treshman lefty Eric Hiller
iM~iinst Jacksonville I uaesday an a 3:30 p.m. Perry Field

UFtennis team curbs
B. KEITH CANNON
Alilgais. Spats Write.

[he III- (,jt(fl hove not yet
*OU the SEC tennis wan. but
hey .i.,k a major batik -

~nd a dow one -- Friday.
(nach Hill Pugtef. team

'ton hair ol abc SIX singles
ht~iaches aad stun-ived 'a little
(lfltililes Initable to defeat
sletetidan~ SEC champion

a-i at t ati'ersitv
('otins. I he match was played
helote he large,, UK t~ttnis
crowd ol the 'car, and faits
who Liltildift get in stood
Mk~ng the courn back fence

~ohin, Ott. ti, SIX.

"IT WASAGUJODitI, j

2~Cal 'tan? staid Potter
thrnaagh a wide tkton- smile.

mat lUst olmrn IS minute,
~ that snilk had been 'tat
~prcstion of cotteerit-
tMngia had to sweep the
thrax (IOttblt~ Mulches SO Wilt.
laid when cgch flrntth went to
itt dtcjdj,,1 thiS ut. then
Acre a fn 4Sj'fl facp and

(hird.,t, Smith tall ~u 'Cr ice
flak ugain~ I 'VS ham, Din
and D.aiep~.,5t.~0 lake .t 4!
head in ah1 third set of the No

I match. I he Bulldcw Iuo
~teit on to win the set and
snatch. 7-6. 1-6. u-i. I ha!
woat Id l,~a~c made iii at Cr.

eten clowr except or the
match iai Np. 3.

urs JIM OESCIIER .and
John Kuannen splat tuebreaker
.tit,% an the irs? two set' of
'heir match ~ua Ii Georgia'
Joe Udits .a gad I am Dcl a tie'

I he LI I- *luo lost 'a chutite to
end a he ictisuon I and a he
an atch) earl aer 'I hen 'litv lost I

-4 lead .tid dropped the
khre:aker- Bitt the. us on

handle, an the third 'cc (or
.6. a-7. '-3 ctor~ hud~ alto

aced abe ma it-h (or the Ga tor'
alunost war *tanl.a-l~.iIf hours
ufier a, had heguti

Kuuuinti said he and his
partner did?,1 unniedtatd'
Lait,,. that their wit had
trapped tap the match We
geNii? tire ghat the other
aa~s had been .10mM. We iuu~t
Lawn baa we had ~tt'n war
m.uteh.

II'. (hap Brout ii and
Rkhgnl Heal' tat a ikior.
in their seoa~d an itch

as the No ~ Iouabk~
team an c.ip~ipIttt the das

\uatLI.iittt Nsut /cal.atnl 'ho

recently became eligible or
,lav. returned a ~olt Ibrehand

nut il reach on the last point
ol the tiebreaker in the (bird
'et or a '-53.6. 7-6 victory
i~~aang D.u~id Dick and Brent
liii gliet

THERE WERE THREE
lo~t ratcheT' and three no-

Mi-i. lt~~e 'ties iii %tnMlei. lIe
I ha,- Out, No. r battle 't ~

I' advertt-.ed. Mann.
an a' or the liii Ildogs. 7.5. 4,-

4 but Juan ,la~ed him even
accept or 'a I hree-g:anic
stretch e.arlv in the second %Ct.
( ilI~an an M coii'i'ttilt ser~c
aljcernenl 't ith accurate

lie tie'. Manni probed to
h.nc twb niuch ax~'t er and
r:iawe br I I-, senior ,jcc.

lii clii' No watch. :he
,.aiar' Pressit subdued

Ilaaildov eta l,,uauler Gordon
Sa,,iil~ in a t" '-hour smuggle.
.s I-b. -.

(II Li l~ H row t, defeated
another lortiict ugh-ranked
I lorida hut mrs plzi~er.
(ieor~a~ iN (alibi t& 4,-'
1-2. Bro~t ii u~ot .i 'CTt iCC

tat lit in.aI LitUC ~t lie irs?
'ci lot the iii lii he ~ictiid
'ci he Itit I 4 Ie.a.l an gwtlc'

I. I hid ill the

r

'Dogs
time-point tiebreaker. He t.on
the ahird set with twi, breaks.

LI- won two ol the
remaining three matches in
straight sets. Kuinnen
defeated Dick 6-3. 6-3 an the
No .1 niatch, while Ocscher
ran his personal record to 19-
U ~ ith a 6-I. ~-2 romp of
Utek. Din in No. a singles.

a he No. S match.
(aorgiza -' Delaney defeated
2nd. Stall. 6-2. 4,- 2-

the victor~ was the (jiuors
13th straight and boosted
thear record to IS-I, SO ii the
SEC. Georgia is in ~-4: the
loss ut ii' their lint In the SEC.

JOHN KUNNJ
key doubles win

id, Litteton
Ace 8-6

the LI- baseball (can,. Luttleton ended
tip ma Gcor~a~u inatorm. and h&s been reminding the Gators
if that lad all 'cawn long. his weekend. he nent 3-for-S

tb ,' honn~ run .ind (our 1181%. and has gone 10 tbr 16 in
our encounters ~ ath the Gators thi% SeaSOn.

ON FRIDAY, the juniorcenter fielder tripled home the two
'tinning run' in the Ilith inning, then saved the ganie an the
eighth with leaping catch thich robbed John Cortese of a
ann-run homer.

littleton. however, could not it an the game by himself, se he
sit son,.' help rant the Gator pitching statE Starter John
(happell held Georgag hitless through the first three innings.
nit 'to' killed in the fourth and fifth by the pitcher's worst

enem' - the la,.e on balls.
I no walks. two singles. and a sacrifice fly accounted l~n

ito BaulIdog ruins, and Bruce hirn,~ans two-run double and
l)cavid Snells RBI single jidded three more as Geowa took a
S.j lead an the fourth inatitig.

THE GATORS STORMED back in the 111th vith five run'.
highlighted by Roger Holts two-run single and David
Itn.den\ awn-ruin homer to right field a' hF regained the
lead. b-S.

Bitt an the bottom ci the inning. Chappeil walked the iirst
ago batters to set tap Littletons games. inning triple.

I he base on halls proved ilceasive once again in Saturdays
utanle. with the (Witon taking advantage ci tour tint-inning

a a riple, zand ~a single to build 4-0 lead.
AFIER GEORGIA GOT on the hoard wath a run in the

second inning, the Caters banked on 1181 bits by len-v Jones
and David H.asell an the third to build a commanding 61
lead.

Bait it itl, sit, out' in the BualIdoM iourtb. Georgia rallied for
a,~., run' on three singles and a ground-rule double to make
he score li-I.

Afler littleten hit a solo cit field home run in the fift. the
hailldoics pitted together' nalk and No singles with two outs
in the sink to narrow the (jaw, lead to b-S and drive starting
pitcher Craig Pippin out of the box.

FRESHMAN MIKE McCarthy came an and stalked the
irs: halter he Iaad to load the base. then Littleton struck

mnce figoin with an 1181 single to tic the game. and shortstop
Hiahbu Wilson followed nith aground-rule dotible to drivel.
he tnt. 'tanning tallies.

I-iit.@I I-ri~Iav. runs and No of Satuirdays reached base
'a it ailts a. (knot pitchers allowed 14 beset cit bails for the

'erie. I he stotY ha' yielded mat amazing 34 ~aIks in the last
mu, ball gaiti. along.

We 't:akcd our pitcher. to good leads both dan. and both
dots we let abe lead gn nov free tiC heed Coach Dove
I-taller sighed. 'We staved in both bill Names and-came back.
tot thats baseball, ise just did&t nt the l~Io.

Our hull c$uib has certainly done nile they plSd am
reid. We conic through with six runs each day bd that"
'tiplIOsOd to be enouugtf he said. 'Airfl no itay Georgia s.n
supposed in s~ an etthcr one of those ball games, hut the pit
hia,~ tOt .atlI~ajst.I. tings all there it to at.

a.

UPS JUDY ACKER
bostwin ever

The Independent / (~C>flTn
Florida Alligator / OVK)I<IO
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B. CHRIS (iARRIT~
Alligator Sports WrIter

AC KSONVII [ f - I I
retltiig cach

orrect hen K %Jid t hc U S
rvt Ii" led rn had ,i good

chaince ol ~iliii n~ their
match lb he po~ ert ii

wrestlers
I hc~ diii I

rcT,,ilfllflg nine

ONLY MEl.
rsist.int ~i,.ich at

LI)Lil(t dent the
I reeg' ler~ ho r.'c k
ihrve ',mn~ l-vida~ ni,&h

Grab a beer

[S
ill LitL h

eji the

~cn I ro.
1St
So~ met

eti iii,
I .11 ihe

'borscht
I K kson' lie ( ItNCiin~

\rni Utnlfl) &a(Iuitc ol
I i)l~cssit~ ot Wtshingti~r,. did

in tine ~ Ic is he clejejteil
World ( hanipioi \iktor

No~ whiko' ii, I he 184)5

'oil rid lout
Hetote Hen Iro's ii arch, the

had iretied
hroii gh the I~rst s x ii

turn on thc
the grand ole game

Alter six weeks ,n the sunny
chines 01 Florida and
Arizona. the major league
n'~nagen have Ibmlly decided
who's on first and what's on
second. Ihe 'wim suits and
sunglasses are being packed
iway until next March. it's
lime now to get down to
business.

Yes, the ~*nd old gan~c of
baseball is moving north to
*)PC15 itS 107th season on
April 7, and everyone and his
genie is deciding who will be
drinking chainpdgne this
October and who will not.

AT LKAS1' A DOZEN
teams - maybe more -
13M.ire to contend for top

honor~t
lour that

year, but there are
deserve special

at tent ion: 'he Baltimore
Orioles. New York Y~,nkns,
los Angeles Dodgers. and
Cincinnati Reds.

Oakland would normally
be listed among anybodys list
of top contenders. but the los.
of Jim 'Cattish' Hunter
means that the A's once solid
pitching staff could have
serious probleni. lot the tint
time in years.

FIte unofficial team niotto
jells the story: Can the A's
Survive in 75?

TIlE BALTIMORE
ORIOLES think not. It
wasn't long no that the

Orioles. led by
notch pitchers

IN THE I 4 5 cii~ht cl.,~
.1101 HOt' I~OIiCVI~ Ioiin~i the

~oiiw ioti~h ,i~ hs~ 5* set

I I- t~r~.pplers in U,., U S.
cant and lb t~ 0 teanhillite'

~Ii{! List ihout is nell.

Frcshn~.in Ibi, Lubell, ho

LV.
sback
So me
and

top-
some

fence-busters named Frank
Robinoss and RowC Powell.
"etc on top of the heap in the
American League. winning

IhInMs have changed.
though. Slugger Lee May and
line drive biller Ken Singleton
jut coming to Baltimore vs~

trade, and if Jim Palmer
bounces hack from last years

MARK JOHNSON
OPINION

three straight pennants
between 1969 and '71.

[be pitching has remained
the best in the league. but the
hitters shrunk during the past
three years from giants with
bats of steel to munelkins
with toothpicks.

tlhsappointing 7-12 season.
the Orioles can think pennant
OflCC again.

MEANWHILE IN NEW
YOU, a mumction of sorts
has taken place. No. Mickey

(See lila/on. page 19i

for Russian
a cal ~eco nfl he S Ft

,IirflbIlwnt his 'car, toiind
imNel on 15% hick or iiost

ii he nijich losing 18-C lo
X~orId (I, am ,aon N ~~rtn at
Na~rigIae~

THE LAST ,,,eniber "I the
I S. suuad L'S Cator
seas 'A eight Mark rotten
"ho lasted itmujl 1:13 of the
't~'ond period hetbre getting~
caught in cradle hold and
,,nned.

Rtheris said restingg the
Russians was like ', restlinM

'brick.' ''it "as nfl cx.
experience. but I know jf I
wrestledd then, again, I could
ni~ike the core closer." saM
the 1974 SEC Champion.

Lubell said be 'as scared
to death' before wrestling the
Russians. "1 wrestled the
Russians when I was a stittor
in high school and got beat
22-jr said the New Youtser.
I thought I was going to get
pinned, and at one point in
the match tho.,ght 'a,
wen pet my arms twisted
off.'

TOTIUN SAID he was
amazedd' at the strength of

his foe. II win it S bit
dII!erence." he said talking
about his iCier old op-
posit.

AIo~ with the Gator trio

GARY SCHNBW

.as the Kentucky trio. And
like the Gatot threesome the~
,ll lost.

Kentucky coach fletche,
CarrIon hi theIst 33 seconds
of his match when Pet,
Surlkoy lifted the I
ponder off th. mat for
takedown and a 5-4 victory.

CARD'S LITTLE
hrsheJoc. who Isn't so hill.
at 1t3. Ioud.t hard but lost 4
2.

Schneidey. who was pleased
with the experience the meel
gave his 'ratlers summed ii
tip. 'We wrestled the best ir
IF,. wcwld tonight.Thcv were
lust j-at.**

r -

t&1

fjr

o&tGvb a

5th Ave. atthecomerof 12th St.

SUICIDE AND trnsis
INTERVENTION SERVICE

371MM
'~#1



0Notice of Rates Revisions
to Subscribers of

0 SUnwersitg Citg leleulsion
Cable Co. Inc.

The Gainesville Alachua Countg
C.mmunitg Antenna Television Revised

Franchise Agreement April I
a. MONTHLY CHARGES

1. Fiv dollars ($5.00) per month for the
outlet to each subscriber,

2. one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) per
each additional outlet to each subscriber,

3. FIfty cefl ($.50) per month for local
when such service commences.

II'975

first cable

month for

origination

b. Connection fees. Connection fees shall approximately
equal the cost to the Company for the installation of cable,
connectors and outlets; provided, in no event shall the Corn-
pony s connection fee far a standard installation exceed the
following:

1. Where the service drop is already in place at the
subeciber location a one-time charge for:

.00),
(i) The first outlet connection of ten dollars ($10
(ii) Each additional outlet connected when the

outlet is connected of five dollars ($5.00).
(iii) Each outlet disconnected at the customer's rec

of five dollars ($5.00).
(iv) Each re-connection after a disconnection

failure to pay the Company of five dollars ($5.00).
(v) Relocation of service of seven dollars and

cents ($7.50).

first

luest

for

fifty

2. Where the service drop is not in place at the sub-
scriber location a one-time charge for the first outlet
connection of fiftesi dollars ($15.00).

3. For each additional outlet connected not otherwise
covered by this section a one-time charge of seven
dollars and fifty cents ($7.50).

C. Deposits from Customert A deposit may be collected by
the Company from its customers to secrue the payment of the
monthly fern hereinbefore specified, but such deposit shall not
exceed the total of two month's service charge.

d. Any deviation from the above rates and charges must have
the exprns approval of the RUB.

e. The ~A be the right to approve any other charges made
by the Company.

k IN. as lit OalnnvlIIc Pubik Llbrnu md n

U U
CA

TV CITY TELEVISION
ECOI PANY, INC

522 N.rth Main Street,
GaInesvIlle Florida

Th. ind.p004 *ot floddo AJIIgo,, Mondoy A$l 7, 1975, P. ly

M ojors
fl I'~2'

I \tnr!c Lihi Whitc~ I-~,rd h.ae
I, lot tOilit hack to lead the

~ inkc~ to their trillionth
W odd (hum I)eon ~hiI). l~tit

tell anyone in Shea
~;~dneni -- he~ woni l'clie.e
~ou. Bohh. Hond~ tend J in,
I limier hae arrived, and lot

I the liv rime qnce 1*4 the
~ ankec~ ma' ha. C a WriOtiS
shot .et 'nnnnI~ the World
Series.

I he Yanks tire not .~ without
'robleni~. l~o. ever, the

.me being the
truesreon~eb;e status of all-star
eitherr I httrnten Munwn. A
"inter of handball has left
Mrin.on with a 'ore right
Iehro.ingl hand, and con-
sidering his ~,rni prohlem~ or
test season and the kick of a
t~ood backup catcher - .elI.
eunher ten millionn could be
tougher than lot or Yankee
tans think.

In the National Lca~ue
West Cincinnati and Los
Angeles are tunin~I up for
their tmnnual tag of 'tar. ,Aith
the winner standing an cx-
Lellent chance of niaking the

or Id ~crIr%

THE DODGERS ARE
'I ro,,g in c~ Cr, ~ni Cit ~utt h
.111 C~LclICiIt bitch ti~ hoot
'iii their hopes tGr thn~

'ca'on ,in'~ rest on ihe arm of
Iet*hu,,der I otnim john. 13-3
It.st Jul~ ,'hen an injured
elbow sidelined I. mi for the
* ci" a i nder of the %Cason If
lohn " sin. jet returning.
Welter AIton . ill have to dig
into hi~ bei Ilpet, to find
Ioterih 'toner behind the
capable three.omc iii And~
McsQnmith. Don Sutton,
nd Dot, Rate.

Cincinnati v ill leariere tour
gold ~Iove winners en et~
stargmnR lineup this 'ear.
the Reds hi*gest problem is
still a defensive one. Dan
l)riessen. ,.lo gave Sparky
Anderson nightniarn 'aith his
erratic play at third ban last
'eason. .ill not return to the
hot conier this season, leaving

acnc~ .hich could ettuer en
otherwise brilliant infield.

I he Reds stature a 'olid
nucleus or .280 bItten. ex-
cellent 'peed, and better.
han-average pitching 'taff
which could be bolstered it

* en NoIte II 11.1 kc~ .i 'tic
tel ceo' e, I miii his I Q72

'rut, ,roblct,,s.
IN THE NI. EAST, the

Pittsburgh l',rate~ ,.ill I.e
I ten' Pt ing to .~ in their fifth

di, isional risk en s,~ 'ears
witl, e~ceIlent power, no
'peed, and lout pitchers
coming oft ttre', operate 'oils.

Mean., hilt. he Pbillies will
be leattireig an c~cellcnt
starring rotation ol Steve
(jrlton. Jim I.onhorg. W.eyne
I. itchell. and Dick fttethven.
sonic pnrty good 'peed, and
decent bower with Greg
I teinski and Mike Schniidt.
I he Huts could 'liii use a
cenler-Iieldcr and 'nine
bullpen hel1, behind ne,.ly-
tectjuired I ttg MiCra. but
t~r tcum has the best infield in
he league to go 'tith the best
startinK pitchers in the
division.

Ihe pick here is Ins
Angeles over Pluiladelphia
and Baltimore over Oakland
en the playoffs. tith the
Dodgers .inning their lint
World Cham1,ionship since
965.
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wrestlers
[TY
riter

JA( KSONVILI F - I I-

restling each
Schneider 'as iiartialls
&irrecl '.hen he said the U

rcsthnM team had a good
chance ol ~pIitting their
,iiatch ith the p'o~.ertuI

I hc~ did I hr I S
.ii~gtei~itciii 00 nIle
while he ltgssin. s';cp~t he
I IV ,ilJiITW 011W

ONLY ~1Et Wuiro.
.ini OtCh it I S U

0111(1 dent he Sm ci
lrcc'I~ lcr~ who rackci up
lhrce pins F-rida~ iight it he

Grab a beer

'borscht
I ic ksoi,~ lIt ( olisciiii,

ad ktniro gr.uiuitc
meisit' ii Wishingion

it in line ~ Ic is he Icleated
World I hanpion V ktor
Ni,1 o~hiko' it, he I ~() 5-

Helore Ucn I ms ni' cli lie
had breezed

through the lirsi si' matches.

turn on thE
the grand ole game

Alter 'ix weeks in the sunny
cIime~ of Florida and
Arizona, the mulor league
nianagen have finally decided

on first and ,.hats on
second. The ~t.im .uits and
sunglasses are beinM packed
nay until next March. its
time no~ to get dot.n to
husitiess.

Yes, the Mrand old Maine of
baseball is moving north to
open its 107th season oil
April 7. and everyone md his
genie is deciding who 'ill be
drinking champagne this
October and who will not

Al LEAST A DOZEN
team' - maybe more -
ligure to contend for top

honor, this
Pour that

naT. but there are
deserve special

attention, the Baltimore
Orioles. Ne~ York Yankees.
los Angeles Dodgers. and
Cincinnati Reds.

Oakland ~ould normally
be listed among onybodys list
of top contenders, but the loss
ot Jim Cattish Hunter
means that the Ms once solid
pitching staff could have
serious probIem~ lbr the first
time in years.

it~c unofficial team niotto
Idle the story: "Can the Ks
Survive in 75?

THE BALTIMORE
ORIOLES think not. It
flSII t long ago that the

Oriole. led by
notch pitchers

.1 pin it I 05 5
IN THE 1145 '.cwhr iLi~~

Rob l&h~rt' loiind he
going lokigh .i~ his Snuet
opponent ~ted a "in,

Hi 1,erts ~ one I three
I F grapplers on hc t' S.
cirn. in~I his two ean'ivate'

did Its thout is ~elI
I-reshuii.iu lhn Lubell. uli.,

I N.
sback
sonic top-
and sone

lence-busters named Frank
Robinson and 'hoog' Poi.ell.
were on top of the heap in the
American League. i.mnrnng

Ihings have changed.
though. Slugger Lee May and
line drive hitter Ken Singleton
are coming to Baltimore via
trade, and it Jim Palmer
bounces back from last years

MARK JOHNSON
OPINION

three straight pennants
between 1969 and 71.

The pitching has renjained
the best in the league. but the
hitters shrunk during the Past
three years Iron, rants with
bats of steel to munchkins
"ith toothpicks.

,li*p~intitig 7-12 season.
the Orioles can think pennant
once again

MEANWHILE IN NEW
YORK. a murreclion of sorts
has taken place. No. Mickey

(See Majors. par 19)

for Russians
ii, 'he Si-C

t'n'rnairctlt this 'ear IoUfl~l
Oil Iii~ l)~iL~k ci most

\VorId Ch .~ i~ pin', N z'sr'' Ia
Nj snil a ci

THE LAST ,,,cnI'er of the
I S. ~.jutid as Gator
I~e~ii iiieiMhi Mark rotten
"ho Listed timitil 1.13 ci the
'econd period before getting
c:lu2ht in a cradle hold and
p~ 'tin ed

Roberts ~oid wrestling the
l~iisst&nn~ i* as like wrestlingg
brick. 'It as a ne% LX-

lerience. Intl I kno~ if I
wrestledd them ~igain. I could
make Alit score dowrY said
the 1974 SEC Cbampion.

Lubell said he 'as scared
to death" before .&reslIing the
Russians. I wrestled the
Russians 'In I was a senior
in high ~choot and wt beat
22-I." said the Ne'. Yorker.

I thought I '.n jiwna to get
pinned. and at one point in
the match thn.ght I was

gOnna get my arms twisted
off.

TOTIEN SAID he t.as
amazed" at the strength of

he. foe. "II years is a big
diIi~nnce" he said talking
about hIs 30-year old op-
penal.

Alosig with the (late trio

GARY SCHNSW
I

phai

'as the Kentucky trio. And
like the Cater threesome they
~.ll lost.

Kentucky coach Fletcher
Cur, lost In theta 33 seconds
of his match when Petr
Surlicy lifted the 198
ponder off the tnt 1w a
takedowit and a 5-4 victory.

CARD'S LITTLE
bothevloc.*ho lssVt so little
at 163. fought hard but lost 4-
2.

Schneider who was pleased
with the expalencc the meet
gave his wrestlm summed it
up. We wrestled the best in
the world tonihtThey were
wit great."

r

$1

5th Ave. atihe corner of 12th St.

SUICIDE AND CRISIS
INTERVENTION SERVICE

3784444
(-C,

I
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Notice of Rates Revisions
to Subscribers of

0University Citg Teleulsion
Cable Co. Inc.

The OainesuilIe Alachua County
Community Antenna Television Revised'

Franchise Aqreemen April 1,1975
a. MONThLY CHARGES

1. FIve dollars ($5.00) per month for the first cable
outlet to each subscriber,

2. One dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) per month for
each additional outlet to each subscriber,

3. FIfty cents ($.50) per month for local origination
when such service commences.

b. Connection fees. Connection fees shall approximately
equal the cost to the Company for the installation of cable,
connectors and outlets; provided, in no event shall the Com-
pany's connection fee for a standard installation exceed the
following:

1. Where the service drop is already in place at the
subeciber location a one-time charge far:

(i) The first outlet connection of ten dollars ($10.00),
(ii) Each additional outlet connected when the first

outlet is connected of five dollars ($5.00).
(iii) Each outlet disconnected at the customer's request

of five dollars ($5.00).
(iv) Each re-connection after a disconnection for

failure to pay the Company of five dollars ($5.00).
(v) Relocation of service of seven dollars and fifty

cents ($7.50).
2. Where the service drop is not in place at the sub-

scriber location a one-time charge for the first outlet
connection of fifteen dollars ($15.00).

3. For each additional outlet connected not otherwise
covered by this section a one-time charge of seven
dollars and fifty cents ($7.50).

C. Deposits from Customers. A deposit may be collected by
the Company from its customers to secrue the payment of the
monthly fees hereinbefore specified, but such deposit shall not
eXCeed the total of two month's service charge.

d. Any deviation from the above rates and charges must have
the expoins approval of the RUB.

0. The AtE ha the right to approve any other charges made
by the Company.

knit a, eke GaInnullie Publir Llbritu igid ii

U-
C

SITY CITY TELEVISION
ECO PANY, INC

522 NMd~ Main Streel,
OalnesvINt Florida

Th. ind.p.nid.nt F4od4. AIilg.tor Monday. 4r11 7 197j Peg. I'

Majors
Fvtnp, I~dQc (A)

V I IT ir intl White~ 1-ord haic
'Os ogut back to lead she

ankee~ so their sensllionth
W odd Chum plonsh p. hut
di,,s tell insone in Shea
~adiuni - hes ssonr heliese
'cii. Hohk Bonds and Jim
ilui flier ha' e arrived arid lor
he inst t ine since I 'fth4 the
dtikee~ nias have a 'Criotis

'hot at inning the World
Series.

I he Yanks are not iilhcut
prohlen,~. hos.eser. she
hii~gess one being she
'ILae~taonable Mains of all -star
catcher I hurnnun Munson. A
"inter ot hoodholl h~ss cit
Murn~on tuirli a sore right
(ibrostang) hand, and con-
'idering has arni problems of
last 'ca'on and the 13ek ol a
good backup catcher - ~eII.
number ten millionn could be
tougher than lot of Yankee
tans think.

In the National League
West. Cincinnati and Los
Ani~eles ore tuning up for
their annual lug of~ar. s.ith
he innerr 'tandins an cx-

tellent chance of making the

'I Id Series
THE DODGERS ARE

~Ir()Iw in c~ci-~ position. i,
ii C ~L cI ciii bench stb boot

hut their hopo~ hr s h I.
%taon in as rest on the urni ot
lefth;inder I omm~ John. li-A
I~gst Juuls hen on inured
il1o" ~ideIined hi,,, br the
esnainder of the 'ea'on. If

John k ~lcs. in returning.
Walter Al~ton ii ill have so dug
into hi~ bullpen so md a
bunk ~aner behind she
capable shree.orne ci And~
Mes~ersrnth. Don %utton.
and I)osig R~.ss.

Cincinnati Ill leatusre tour
voId dove *"nnen in I,
'larting lineup this 'ear, but
the Rcd~ higgej problem is
'till defensive one, Dan
[)ries~en. who gave Sparky
Anderson nightniarn "jib his
erratic play it, third l'ute last
season. s.iil not mum to the
hot corner this season. Ieovinu

sacanc~ ' hich could mar an
othen.ise brilliant infield.

I he Reds featore ~oIid
nucleus of .280 bItten. cx*
.ellens 'peed. usnd a better-
than-average pitching ~.ff
which could he bolstered if

LtA~hul wo'et' tro,,i his I~72
I r'~, grobleni'.

IN THE NI. EAST. she
Pittsburgh Pirate. ~ ill he

tti~~ pittig to ., n 'heir fifth
tin ~iwal isle in ~i' 'can

ith excellent flo~tcr. no
qeed. and tour pitchers
Abfltifl~ oh arm oscrations.

Mean~~ bile. the PlijIjies .ilI
he featuring an c~ceIIens
'ratting rot&si.ogt of Sieve
(anion. Jiaui lotibong. Wayne
I .utchell. and Dick Ruthven.
~wic prctt, good 'peed. and
'leant po.er ,~uth Greg
luiinski and Mike Schmidt
I he PlijIs could Mill Use a
center-fielder and some
bullpen help behind newly-
acquired lug McGraw. but
she learn has the I'est infield in
the Icagtie so go ,.ith the best
'flirting pitcher In the
(I iii'dOfl.

I he pick lucre ,s
Angeles "'Cr Philadelphia
and Baltimore over Oakland
in the ptayotl. 'aiti, the
[)o~1gei, .tnning their lint
Woild C)mang'ionship 'ince
1Q65.

9-
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Regents to study hiring
B. DEBBIE IBEHI

Aillastor Staff Write,

A *~t~ ritlec, hIrL mniversil' presents mod
he LhmnceIlur he Slate I im'er~~t~ S~~tcnl

Iti he~ Vc&ir contract,. wnh,~. able onl~ upon
aIu .rc on II he thu ~mdered l,~ I he Board ot

IkMcni% totIu~ .11 .1 n1CC#OI~ in I aihihassec
I hrer ilteriat Lw ~~O~O%4il% '0 iflCrC~t

cnrIlncni (lurlflM the ~unrncr quarter '. ill be
pre~entcd It, he regent'. but Corporate
wcretor~ Hcn~trx C h&indler said be expect'
chancellor Robert Mault go recommend

xr~IponnR .4n~ action mlii Mj~

A RECOMMENDATION to reduce the
limitation on lrt~bniar enrollment by IS mr
cern .11 .ilv, he tlekrred until the reMent'
uext ticctn~, (handler ,amd.

I be flve-y.,ar conrad propo~aI ~ould
ncludc oaluntion~ ol the 1nvdeiut~ bod the

diancellor tin the ha~a~ of their past per-
Itwn,.gnvt,.

I lnd~r the pre'enc ~nrem. the officials
,~~rvc at the pIea~ure ci the ,nent' until they
~oluntariIy retire.

MAL1Z HAS SAID the proposed rule till
1 ,rtndca Mtzacetul .aay rot the board and the

prc~idcnl' to ialk bout the oh they do.

a -
*. - iw* ~. Md. h.ee
0~~C. -~e frtw w

*0 *6q~ ny~

U SWaMI
nt-lu.

nna 05W1A 1 e
-74,"

GOTA
DRINKING
PROBLEM?

OR
THINK
YOU

MIGHT
HAVE
ONE?

377-1445
or

372-0421

hi I~2tt1d I oili'~ 'ill icjort
It lilhiLt hhLhltiL~h~L 8ht!L2ijlli~% bunt1

\ her ,i t hree'ear rc~ e~ period. pro~rani'
ich he "tim her ot ttt'Mree~ tell helo~ a ~tt

minim in, lila, her were ~Iaced in, ;,robacion.
THE MAJORITY OF UPS it, under*

prodticii' e dcuree IrovruTn% are part ol the
ln~ttt tile it I- ood tnt ~KrcuIturai Sewac,.

Chandler said an' iro~ram on probation
or three cotmecuine 'ear' "ould be ~uh~tt to
in n-depth gad~ on '~ whether it ,hould be
L.Lncelled or absorbed into another po~ram.

I he regent~ "ill aiw con~mder nodt~i,~g a
rcRent% rule rCM~rdiiw LflhdentIaI~fl of
~crmdcng rvtord~. to make it comply ~ it?, the
1974 Rckk'~ Amendment.

I he amendment reguins that all student
record~ he ivatlable to ~dvdual ~tude.ts
and their parents. It alo ensurts the con-
lidentiality ot the retort by ~tatinj no on
eke. t it?, cetal ii exception~. may have access
to the atoMs n Thorn the ~todnCs consent.

tInder present reRent rules, stud., records
ire open to students and their panh.ts and

.~uardia,~. rite rule chan tould allot
access otiI~ to parents ot devcndmt
students. as detained by the Intent,) Revenue
Service

I
Florida Ployn
and musk depadmaws
production of

On~snX
U)oIls

*phII 7. S-7i@ p.
Con dens Theebe
Singing, dancing, acting auditions
Hove a prepared song
Tryouts ore apr to academic and
general community

- p.4-sni. my An to SAV.

_________________ U
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New In Gaines viii.
opc jbtey o~o 6Pcstauhant
REAL MEXICAN

FOOD
Village Square

2409 SW 13th St 3775151


